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" . >HE careful student of the history enacting at the pre
sent day, for we are all enacting history, and of the 

, . history of'the past century, can~ot fail to observe 

how singularly pertinent the speeches of O'Connell 

are to current events. 

Genius is mental power, and as we are reciprocative beings 

genius leaves its impress, deeper or less deep, on the lives of 

others. In some genius developes itself exclusively in action. The 

combination of successful general and skilful ~tatesman, as, for 

example in Wellington or MacMahon, is rare. The mental 

power which has its outcome in physical force is seldom benefi

cent, nor are its efl'ects lasting j the ment8J. power which is exer

cised in moral or intellectual suasion is lasting, generally in pro

portion to its beneficence. It is simply a law of Eternal Truth that 

good shall triumph, mag1ltJ fist ~erita8 et prCf!ralebit, and, even in 
time it prevails j it triumphs though we may not always recog

nise its victory, becaus~ we do not always recognise the form of 

its apotheosis. 
It is not altogether to the credit of humanity, nor to the 

glorification of a much-boasted march of intellect, but it-is 

simply true that there is scarcely a speech uttered by the Irish-
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man whose voice echoed through the old Parliament of tb 

early century, whioh might not be proclaimed with equal force 
, and truth 'in the new and. ornate House of Oommons. It 

would seem almost as if everything was D.,ew except prejudioe, 
as if the advance, pf· Liberal principles was a step ~ advance 
towards ~ licentious, frEjedom rather than a forward march to
the banner of true liberty. 

We find O'Oonnell. in hlsearliest speeches pleading with in
controvertible eloquence to the common sense of his fellowmen, 

to convince them that Oatholio and traitor, that Romanist and 

peIjurer ~erenot convertible terms. Nearly halt' a century has 

passed aWlI:y":"'no act, no word of disloyalty has been proved 
against Oatho~ cs, no oath has been violated, no treason 

has, been discovered, and yet all O'Connell's words are needed 

• again: one statesman, who might be excused from the pueri
lity' of age. if his life had not been consistent with his later 

words, having reiterated the foolis4 accusations against the 
Cathplio clergy which O'Connell was weary of contesting an(i 

answering, and though Lord John Russell has long ceased to 
have disoiples, he is not altogether without followers j- _ while 

lfr. Gladstone, whose fame culminated when he indioted the 

• In a chapter entitled "Justice to Ireland," he lays down the following 
propositions :_ 

1. That murders in Il'~land are not the isolated crimes of persons excited 
by covetousncss or revenge, but the deliberate acts of a powerful confedera
tion, which, in defiance of the Queen and Parliament, orders the infliction of 
a criminal law more formidable than the law of Llle State. The proposition 
can be demonstrated both by authority and by numerous instances. 

2. That the Roman Catholic clergy in the capacity of parish priests have 
great sway over the minds of the people of Ireland, but being entirely de
pe~dent upon the voluntary offerings of their flocks, are, from sympathy or. 
from fear, unwilling to appear as the prosecutors of the confederacy thuL 
directs and executes murder. 
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King 01 Narles for tyranny. has found, or forestalled his declen

sion by indicting the Pope.· 

One Ca.ct is worth a good many assertions. The ex-pren¥et:r 

capable man as he is, has not been able to find "si~gle instance

in which English Catholics have been dislo.ral to their cpuntry 

or deceptive in their oath of allegiance. He might'have found 

an instance of deoeptiveness and disloyalty amongst those modern 

Italians. of whose general proceedings, both sacred and secular.t 

he has become sO singularly enamoured. 

Signor Cavelotti. an " older" Catholio than Dollinger, wh() 

rejects not merely a Jew creeds, but all, has declared himse~, in 
undeniable terms. on the subject of an oath-this gentleman, 

whom, we suppose, Mr. Gladstone would delight to honour,. 

was elected by the citizens of Corteolon8o to represent their 

opinions in Monte Citorio. He objects to taking an oath, not 

believing in divine or human rnle, but he objects still more 

strongly to the renunciation (for such a. trifle) of parliamentary 

honours. He takes the oath, he· is advanced in the liberality 

and civilization which this English statesman 80 ardently ad· 

mires. 13~t to reconcile the matter to his conscienoe, he de-

• We take the following extract from tIle Report of her Majesty's Com
missioD~rs, appointl>d to inqnire into the management and government of 
the Co\1ege of Maynooth in 1855:_ 

.. We should, howeVtlr." oy her Majesty's Commissioners, 'I be doing in· 
juslice to the Cullege if we failed to report as the general result of the whole 
evi.lence befure us, that we see no reason to believe that there has been any 
disloyalty in the teaching oC the College, or any disposition to impair the 
obligations of an unresl'rveu allegiance to four Majesty." _~ynooth Cor", 
mi •• ion, 1855, page 64. 

At the time of the r,eporL the doctrine oC Papal InCallibility was taught in 
the College to the Cuture priests of beland, yet the Commissioners saw no 
reason on this account to doubt the "unreserved allegiance" oC Catholics 

&0 ber Maje.sty. 
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clares that he has no intention whatever of keeping it. The 

" public conscience of Italy," he says, "has already proclaimed 
the nullity of political oaths." If & Catholic had made such & 

declaration, ~r uttered such .& sentiment, what vials of indig

nant wrath would have been justly poured forth upon him; 

Dut the author of these exceedingly enlightened sentiments is 

-only & follow<lr of Victor Emmanuel, and an advanced specimen 
-of that perfection to which everything Italian has attained sinCe 
its Government ceased to be Catholic. 

Burke said,- that" the Popery Laws were one leading cause 

of the imbecility of the country:" had he lived in our own 
times he might have said that an anti-Popery mania was a pain
ful indication of the mental failure of eminent men. 

But, as our present object is merely to indicate the rele

. vancy of O'Connell's speeches to subjects of the day, we 

pass on.t 

• Works, vol. i., page 325. 
t It is observable, and cbaracteristic of tbe times, tbat a Comtist, Mr. F. 

Harrison, bas come forward in defence of Catbolic liberty of conscience, and 
to condemn Protestant intolerance. Writing to tbe Nem York World, he 
Bays: .. It is ('asy to force Catbolics or any other theologians into logical 
dilemmas; but, as a matter of fact, we all know tbat a more loyal, conserva,tive. 
Jlnd national body of men does not exist in tbis island. They cause no Go
vernment trouble, neither embarrass Cburch nor State. l\Ir. Gladstone, Lord 
"\ct.on, and Dr. Dollinger, appear to have pllt tbeir heads togetber to start 
.an • Old Catholic' movement in England, as a pendant to the ridiculous neo
Christian bubble in the Anglican Church. Even in Germany, where Old 
Catholicism is supported by the whole force of the Government ~which takes 
it up just as Napoleon III. used to subvention an inspired newspaper), it is a 
miS!lrable abortion. Here it'will be welcomed by only haifa dozen archle
-ologist.., and die out like • Lady Huntingdon's Connection.' As to. the deeper 
principles in tbis discussion, it certainly seems to me that those who attack 
1be Churcb are asking of it admissions which they never would make them
-selves. If they would they are teaching doctrines more dangerous to liberty 
:and morality than any attributed to tbe Popes. '.fotella Church that it is never 
to meddle with politics, never to teach a duty different from that approved 
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The Irish magistrates of O'Connell's time were the rreq~ent 
:and deserved objects of his strongest animadversions. A glance 

at his parliamentary statements, always too well-founded for 

refutation, will show that his interference was not unneeded. 

'Times, or rather opinions, have changed since the day when men 

-could be judges in their own cause, and could condemn the in
nocent because they happened to be personally obnoxious. But 

-since human nature does not change, except in the form of its 

~evel()pments of evil, we may even y~t nndcases to which 

Q'Connell's words are singularly applicable. 
One of his most powerful speeches was on the subject 

-of. Coercion Laws for Ireland, and on the suspension o~ the 

IIabea8 Corpu8 (Feb. 1~, 183:3). It is painful to record that 

much which it contains is equally applicable in February, 1875. 

He showed that the supposed necessity for treating the Irish. 
virtually as a nation at war with England was "gossiping 

'stories II of less value than the "ravings of antiqua~ed woman

hood." lIe . asked, in stern tones of indignant remonstrance, 

to whom the Irish people were to look when they were liable 
to imprisonment and loss of property and perhaps life at the 

.suspicion or caprice of the Irish Government. He gives 

by the Government orthe d"y, is to tell it that it is not to be a religious com
munity at 1111, but a Governm"nt bureau on a par with the official gazt'tte. 
1'bere ill no religious community, no lnoral or intellectuill association which 
'Woul,1 honestly accept these terms. If every opinion a man may hold is to 
be followed out to wbat we think the logical result, and every man is to be 
supposed ill any dilemma which ollr ingenuity can (rllme, every man is. 
rebel: If Mr. pisrlleli and the Archbishop of Cllnterbury succeeded in pa..-

,lug an Act to burn evt'ry copy of the Bible, Mr. Newdegate and Mr. Whalley 
woulol be prt>aching sedition and heading a rebellion. If they pas.ed an Act 
.abolishing in A uglican churchel vedtmlmts, crosses, fonts amI organs, rubriCd. 
prllyer-books and bymn-books, Mr. Glad~tone would be raging about th .. 
-eouutry III the Hugh Peters of a lIew rebellion." 
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instances, within his ·own knowledge, of the cruel injustice or 

arrests on simple suspicion and imprisonment without trial, 

and yet we find that such practices are not discontinued iu 

peaceful Ireland-that the people of the King's C<:>unty are

obliged to protest, and hav~ protested in calm and dignified 

language, against .the continuation of Coercion ActS', where, 

out of a population of 75,900, there was only one prisoner 

in jail, who had two chaplains, a doctor, a governor, a geputy 

governor, a matron, in fact a staff of fifteen officials for his own . , 
special behoof and benefit. Mr. Stirling, one of the Town Com-

missioners of Tullamore, having well observed that under such 

circumstances it was essentially bad policy to renew the Coercion 

Act. for "instead of uniting England and Ireland in a. mighty 

friendship, it only tended to intensify the hatred and bad 

feeling prevailing between the two peoples," thus unconsciously 

re-eohoing the very language and argument of O'Connell. 

• In this peaceful county, 268 policemeu are occupied in doing 

nothing, and in this meeting, wbi~h was composed of men or 

the most opposite politics, Home Rulers, Liberals and Conser-

I vatives, It was suggested with laughter, but not without reason. 

that the few magistrates who were desirous of thus "preserving 
I 

the peaoe" had more probably in view" preserving their game.'" 

It is singular that men of the highest· intelleotual ability. 

of unquestionable rectitude, of benevolent habits. and of general 

information, should be so singularly beguiled or blinded by 

prejudice to facts when Ireland is concerned or when its faith 

ill in question.· 

• In the end oflnst century the well-known Fat.her O'Leary wrote thlls. 
His letter, dated June 6, 1790, might be studied at the present day with ad
vantage by the wilfully ignorant:-

" If in reality the tenets of my Church were such as prejllClice and igno
rance proclaim them-if they tllllght me that a Pupal dispensation could 
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. O'Connell declared again and agll.1n that the gross igno

rance of English statesmen on Irish questions. whether real 

or assumed. was one of the strongest arguments for Re

peal of t~e Union. A similar argument Dlight be made 

in the present day with little less justice as a plea for Home 

Rule.· 

Dut O'Connell's philanthropy was neither sectarian nor 

nationDl; all men were his brothers; and he plE'aded alike for 

all. ,Ilis liberality was seen again and again in his defence of 
the consciences of Dissenters, whose religious liberty he would 

guard with a sacredness which they had not always extended 

to others. 

On the subject of Reform, Parliamentary and Social, he 

was greatly in advance of the most advanced minds of his age; 

and could he enter onoe more the Opposition benohes in the House 

of Commons, we cannot doubt that he would defend the English 

rough from the de~sing punisl~Dlent oCthe lash,· whioh there is 

sanctify guilt, 8I1nction conRpiracies, murders, the extirpation of my fellow
creature. on account of dilF~rence of religious opinions, perjury t., promote 
the Catholic ('.ause, by pious breach .. s of alltlgiance to Protestant kings, or 
rebellion against their government_if it were an article of my belief that a 
priestly absolution without Borrow for my sins, or a resolution o( amendment, 
had the power of a charm to reclaim mt' to tbe state of unolF~nding infarlcy, 
and enable me, like Milton's devil. to leap from the gulf of ~in inlo Paradise 
wilbout purifying my heart or cban/!ing my alF"etions-ifit were an article 
of my faith that the grace of an indulgence couM give me thl'l extrllorliinllry 
privilege of sinning without guilt or olFclltling without punishment-if it in
culcated any maxim evasive of moral rectitude_in a word, if the f .. .atures of' 
my religion corresponded with tbe pictures drawn of it in flying pamphlets 
and anniversary declamations. I would consider myself and tbe rest of 
my fraternity as downright idiots, wretchedly stupid. to remain olle hour 
in a 8tate which deprives 119 of our' righls IlS citizens, wbereal! sucb 
an accommodating scheme would render them not ouly attainable but 
cet:tain." 

• See Speeches pa,sim. 
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no longer even the shadow of an excuse for administering to 

the Irish peasant. O'Connell was no sentimental advocate for 

the remission of the just penalty of crime; but it is one thing 

to punish and another to revenge. Because men are brutal, 

they are not to be flogged like beasts into deeper depths of, 

moral degradation. If the state of society in England has 

-come to such a pass' that physical force is to be the only d~ter:' 
rant from crime~ it is time for statesmen to inquire a little 

more into the causes of crime, an,d to make some large,.. 'and 

more effective efforts for its prevention. 

Brutes are apt to be revengeful even for just punishment, and 

.a time may come when the human brute may have the power 

3S he most certaiuly will have the desire of revenge. Well 

might O'Connell excla.im that "it was lamentable to see a 

-country increasing everywhere in science and art, and so back

ward in the progress towards civilization in her criminal laws."· 

O'Connell's power of adaptation was singularly developed. 

He could win the Irish heart with a smile and racy anecdote, 

yet he did not forget in addressing an Irish audience that he 

.spoke to men the very poorest of whom were as thoroughly 

au courant of the political questions of the day as himself, and 
almost as capable of giving an opinion on them. His humour 

was infectious. An eminent prelate of the Catholic Church in 

Ireland said one day to the present writer, "he laughed in Ilvery 

inch of his body," and in Ireland he could laugh as he pleased. 

As a parliamentary orator, his forte was quickness of retort 

and a power of scathing sarcasm which told on its ,victims, who, 

while they would fain deny the ability of the "Broguing Irish-

• July S, 18S4.\\see also his observations on tl,e brutalizing influence of 
prize fights. 
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man· writhed, not always in silence under the lightnhIg shafts

of his ire.-

There is yet one other of many subjects on which O'Connell 

spoke out plainly and sternly, in· somewhat of anger and yet 

not without a shade of sOlTowful regret. English Catholics, 

who owed all their civil and 0.11 their publio religious advan

tages to the courage and fidelity of the Irish people, were cold 

in their recognition, and not unfrequently contemptuous even 

in their faint praise. 

This was no new feeling, but it did not enhance itself by 

age. When England was as Catholio and as devoted to the

Chair of Peter as Ireland, there was little reciprocity of senti

ment. It was in the ages of faith that ~he word" Irish dogge'" 

was applied. But times were changed. The" dogge" had.. 

proved· faithful. The Saxon consulted his worldly interests 

and sacrificed his eternal hopes. The Celt, through ages of n()

common persecution, of no common temptation, endured the

loss of all things, endured worse than loss. It migh.t have

been supposed tho.~ those who professed the same faith would 

have honoured him for his constancy, would have taken a very 

pride in his virtue. 

But it was not so. Honourable exceptions there were. n()

doubt. But O'CQnnell was obliged to declare that "English 

Catholics had forgotten who emancipated them," when, as he ex

pressively termed it, "they were afraid of their own shadows·"t· 

• Sir Robert Peel was thoroughly conscious of O'Connell's ability as 8 

dehater. HiB name Wad one day mention~d at I.ady Beauchamp's as 8 . 

.. broguing Irish fellow." I.oM We"tmoreland asked I'~el's opinion, and he
replied, "If I wanted an effici .. nt and elolJutmt advocate, I would resl1ily give
up all those of whom we have been speaking, provided I.had with me thi. 
lame • broglling Irish fellow.' .. 

tJune 13, 1832. 
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If ig Ii. subjeot wliioh merits &speciat consideration at the 

present day. 

It is soinewliat startling to find a statesman of singular 

anility,_ and who was once, at least, supposed to be of enlarged 

mind, seoonding the Falok Laws, and openly avowing hitt entire 

-conourrenoe in the Bismarckian persecutions. 

It is not unfair to argue that he needs not the will but th~ 

power to perseoute. Row soon a man may be found who shall 

have both qualifioations who may dare prediot. Both friend 

:and foe admit that this malignant paper attack upon Popery 

and· Rome has had its origin in the biting humiliation of a dis

appointed ambition. Irish prelates and: Irish people would 

not bow to the parliamentary ukase of the Prime Minister. 

Catholics must be made to suffer, with the pen at least; how 

rong the sword of individual and general perseoiItion may be 

withheld is another matter. 

Some patholics, not Irish, have been ungenerously taunted 

- with an over zeal for the Papal power, and with having set their 

house on fire thereby. Hthe house is set on fire, not metapho

rioally but really, it will be by deeds not by words, and it is 

-quite possible that the Celt will have the principal share in 

extinguishing the oonflagration. A period' must come from 

time to time io the world's history when the Churoh and. the 

world will oome into collision. No prudence of speech, no wis

dom of action can avoid the shook. The two powers are an

tagonistic; they are intended to be antagonistio. If this great 

truth were more generally admitted by the children of the 

Church much unnecessary verbal controversy would be saved. 

Fenoing, and hedging, and conllidering, and explaining is 

simply w~ste of time. The-world knows too well what the 

Church's principles are'to accept explanations from her disciples. 
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Better at onee to say file naked truth, eveD should it be met by 

the naked sword. The world would shut up religioD ,into a 

lenced garden 01 its OWll'. There it will sometimes permit its 

free exercise, 80 long as it iB pliant and passive, and altogether 

submissive to the hehests of human rulers. 

To-day the 7ima may courte01lBly admit the letters of the 

Arch bishop of Westminster t<J its columns; to-day it may re

port his speeches with sedulous attention and respect; to-morrow 

it would triumphantly exult in his incarceration, could a states

man 1>e found to suppress Catholicity in England on any, or on 

no pretence. 

With the reconection of Communism in France, and the cOn

dition of ltalI-1'ac~ Gladstone-belore u.~ we cannot fling the 

state of England into the face ~f Protestantism; but no man 

with ordinary perception can fail to see that we stand on the 

brink of a social volcano; and English Catholics would do well 

to remember how they are likely to fare wh;en the passions of 

a deeply debased and cruelly brutalized class are let loose. 

against them. 

The social amenities and the literary eO!l.nections of which 

they are so self-gratulatory will not avail them much. 

When the vaunted liberality of Pr01e~tantism and rationalism 

exhibits itself in the cruel persecution of men who only wish to 

serve God according to their conscience and the faith of their 

fathers, the real Talue of sentiments and prolessions of friend

ship will be soon. 

It was no wonder that O'Connell spoke in indignant tones 

()l men who, letting I dare not wait upon I will-reaped the 

fruit of lo~g centuries of Celtic tears and blood without one 

word of g;atitude, with, it must be said, something like con-
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tempt for those whose liCe-blood has procured their sOQial ,anll 

religious gain. 

O'Connell's intellect was too keen not to see this in all its, 

bearings; his sense of justice was too noble not to feel it. He, 

might be himself received with courteous respect and treated 

with cordial equality, but Ireland was shrined in his heart, and 

personal advantages were worthless to him while they were

not shared with the whole nation. 

Yet it is but fair to say that the fault has not been alto

gether with the Saxon. Long centuries of slavery, however

nobly resisted, leave their inevitable trace on the disabled limbs, 

and the somewhat enfeebled frame. The manhood is there, but 

the power of asserting the manhood has been held in abeyance~ 

Irishmen have needed lessons of self-reliance and self-.respect,. 
'" and O'Conuell was the first to teach them. We n.eed another-

O'Connell to renew the lesson. We may blaQle the English

man who scorns Ireland either socially or politically, but are' 

there no Irishmen who are more culpable? A:te there no Irish 

nobles or landed gentry who are quite ~illing to give their' 

money or their eloquence to Irish Catholio universities .or 

sohools, but who are equally unwilling to give their s~)Ds? 

They, for some special reason, must. have the" advantages" of" 

an English education, as if to be educated in Ireland should 

not be the highest ambition of everY,Irishman. No Govern

ment dare resist an united people, and when Irishmen uuite in 

asking for what is yet needed to make Ireland prosperous and 

free, they will most assuredly obtain what they want. 
A certain class of Irishmen do incaloulable harm to their 

country. In their interoourse with English statesmen, gentle-, 

men, and espeoially literary men, they profess a certain qUll.li-
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tied love for Ireland, and an unqualified knowledge of her 

condition. They patronize Ireland because they cannot ,alto

gether deny their parentage, and, their vanity is gratified by 
having their information aooepted at the value' whioh they plaoe 
upon it themselves. 

Englishmen are by no means 'unwilling as 'a nation tod() 

justioe to Ireland, and if the Irish had not,been Catholio as a 
nation they would have reoeived a full measure of justioe long 

sinoe. The editors of English setials and English papers not 

unnaturally lo~k to some of these self-suffioient and pretentious 
writers for their reviews and leaders on Irish subjeots. The re
sult is deplorable. Men who are ashamed of their oountry are 
not capable of writing truthfully about it. Men whose poor 
idea or'svoial superiority is to be as English as pessible are very 

unfit to estimate, to legislate for, or to review a condition of 
things which they are too prejudioed to understand fairly, and 

too self-interested to explai,n with common justioe. ' 
There oan be no question that O'Connell's peouliar rhetorio 

was more suited to the Irish people than to the House ,of 

Cothmons; but a great deal of sheer nonsense has been writ

ten about the vulgarity of his style. We do not quote Mr. 

Lecky as by any means anxious to defame him, but he has been 
somewhat led away by groundless general defamation, !;Lnd yet 
he can only find suoh expressions as " scorpion ,. applied to one 

gentleman, and" desoendant of the impenitent thief" to another~ 
with "contumacious ass" and "indescribable wretches;" but 

-vituperation, if it was unparliamentary, was certainly used. 
very freely in Pa~liament as well as out of it by O'Connell's op
ponents. Anyone who takes the trouble of studying" Hansard ,,. 

would find there less stinging but quite as vulgar invective. 
la 
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O'Connell was no bilker for talk sake. He had too great a 

work for to study the fashion in which he did it. His opponents 

might round their periods more elegantly, ·or adorn them with 

classical quotations ;but:O'Connell was a :man, ; and his work 

was for men, and how well he accomplished ,it ,is best proved 

<by the m8J.ignity of his opponents. 

The motto 'onour title page was the Life Wark of O'Connell. 

'He struggle'd for Happy 'homes alia altar8 free, The most bene-: 

ncent of mortal men has never had a.higher aim. 'To .see Ireland 

free from the slavery ,tlui.t enchained her was the life work of 

the illustrious ,Liberator. Iri 'his first parliamentary speech ,he 

'tells 'of the 'Erin so dear' to his heart, and demands justice for 

'her. In: his last broken utterance ,he asked for bread-only 

for bread for his star~ng people; and then, true to the instincts of 

'his life, Irish and Catholic,he goes to the Father of the Faithful, 

'fain, if possible, to'leave his heart to Rome, determined at least 

that his body shall be enshrined with his memory in Ireland. ' 

O'Connell's Parliamentary Speeches are well worth careful 

consideration. They may not be cited; as models of rhetoric, 

'but unquestionably they are full of the stern logic of fact. 

Inaeedhis statistics were' never 'denied,' and his statements 

'were rarely controverted,andwhen controverted it was evident 

that the political or religious opinions of his opponents led, as too 

'frequently happens, to a denial of what scarcely admitted:of doubt. 

'A careful perusal of his speeohes will throw oonsiderable 

'light:on'oontemporary opinion, and we may hope will'Temove 

; the too; frequently iterated assertion that his language, was 

-coarse. That he' used coarse or 'rather indeoentepithets 0001&

'sionally is no~to be denied, but suoh : expressions were the ex

ception. 
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O'Connell's horror of blo~ds~ed., his dre~d,9r :violenoe, the 

()ne only phase of his ,character~hioJ1has been objeoted to by 

.some of his own counbJrmen, should,apell:stcomm~:nd. thegra

titude, if not, the respeot, o.r tlJ.e (~~g~ish n,ation. 

It is not a. little curious that ,every· Irish patriot ~ho has 

appealed to the,sword"qr;p.rom..oted regellion,has beenProtes

tanto • No Catholic ~ver threate~ed the sword as ,it was 

threatened by John . MitQh~l; .an,d even his peaoeful ~nd pa~e 

reflex, John Martin, did npt esc~pe the contagion. . 

The Qn,e remarbblesentence in ;which O'Connell expresses 

.his sentiments :will be found in ,th~s work. It is an axiom 

from which we differ, and indeed there are few general pro

,positions which ,can, be propounded without sO?D-e 9.ualifying 

"dause. 
O'Connell ,lfne:w his countrymen, and. his ,fears may have 

given a. s~ape ~ tphis words other than ,his ,actual meaning. 

We can scarcely suppose ,it .possible that he disavowed an 

:appeal to the sword under any circumstances-that he would not 

have admitted th~t there were times when to shrink from such 

an appeal woul.d 'be to Eitand, coward before hea~en and 

-earth. 
But; the justifying circumstances, of. what ,is called ,actual 

rebellion if it fails, and revol~tion if it succeeds, should be, first 

a moral:Cert~ntythat no oth~rmeaIJ.s ,w9uld obtain such ~ghts 

as ~ ,J.I!,en ,who .are .~ot,s~aves inis9~ may.an,d ,must claim, 

, .and an equ~, ~OJ:al cer.tainty of success. 

. • It is observable also that when a Scotch publishing house' wished to 
pull' an American life of O·Connell • .they took care to put it forward as being 
written Lby a man who differed from O'Connell on this subject, evidently 
hoping that i~ revolutionary tendencies would promote its circulation. An 
Iri8h Catholic publisher would 8carcely have dared to ofl'"e~ such an inducement. 

. .' 1 a 2 ' 
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It has been said by the advocates of the . sword that if 

O'Connell had fought at Clontarf instead of submitting,· 

Ireland would have been freed from British rule. But O'Con

nell had already obtained so much by peaceful means that he 

could not have been justified in plunging the country into all 

the horrors of revolution. How far an appeal to the sword might 

have succeeded is a purely speculative question. A momentary 

triumph might have been gained certainly, but at what a. 

cost! The best, the noblest, the purest of Ireland's patriots 

and sons would have lain weltering in their gore, or at best 

for. long years wasted out their lives in a relentless incarce
ration. 

The hand of might would have triumphed after a little, 

and deliverance from real evils would have been further than 

ever from realization. O'Connell knew the deep; bitter, in

grained, inborn hatred which the Celt bore the Saxon. He 

knew that there were many men so thirsty for even a temporary 

revenge that they would purchase it even at the expense of 

failure; he warned his own people of the terrible consequences of 
failure; he warned their rulers of the ever-impending danger 

of rebellion. The one he warned in love, the other he warned 

as a grim caution to men whom he believed would be moved to

equity rather by fear than justice. 

There were men even in the late troubles in Ireland who
had the same opinion-who did not join in open insUrreotion 

from foreseeing its ineVl'table failure-but who, nevertheless, 

sympathised with those who rebelled. 
At a certain point the suooess of revolt, depends on 

• A personal friend of the present writer, who was with O'Connell at that 
momentous time, says the mental anguish he endured was something frightful 
until he was assured that there would be no bloodshed •. 
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the sympathy of those who have hitherto taken no active 
part. 

English statesmen who deal with Irish affairs should make 
this fact a large element in their. calculations. It will be said, 
it has been said, that the Irish are a discontented and dissatis. 
fied race. It.is asked, and sometimes in no querulous spirit, 
what more can be done for them? 

Even the Times, which makes such odd blunders about 
Irish affairs,· has some misgivings as to the Celtic nation across 
the Atlantic, and the English politician of the future may have 
to make the same nation a very important element in his calcu
lations. Every emigrant who leaves the Irish shore takes 
with him a force that will one day prove that the "Celt has 
gone with a vengeance." Few of us will care to see the day 
when he comes back with it. 

The element of disaffection in Ireland has ceased to be 
active, but it is none the less strong.t 

A correspondence of some years with the Irish-Americans 
of all classes has given us evidence that no lapse of time and 
no prosperity in their new homes will ever eradicate their 
hatred of those who were once believed to have beeu their 
oppressors.: 

- •• g. Confounding Cardinal Cullen and the Archbishop oCTuam. How. 
can writers who make such mistakes have any real idea oC popular feeling in 
IrelandP 

t A gentleman in businese in a large town in Great Britain has informed 
UI lately that secret societies are rife there notwithstanding the efforts and 
prohibitions oC&he Catholic clergy, with details which we could not doubt. 

: It is too Creely believed that the emigrant will forget his ancient ani
mosities when he has settled in- another land-that at least they will fade from 
l'emembrance in the second and third generation. Mistakes on this subject, 
whether Crom ignorance or a desire to question unpleasant truths, may be 
'Very dangerous. The Irish-American press has become a power in &he land. 
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But ifmay be said let the d~ad past bury its dead. Whaf 

and wherein are the present" grievances" of Ireland? 

The subject is Ii wide one, and o( that' grave importance

wbich all that concerns the well-beirig of a. people must ever be. 

We can but lightly touch it here, and only in so far as the' 
topics illustrated thesubject~ on which ~O;Connell spoke and Wrote. 

It is not creditable to English Government of ireland tbat 

Ooercion Acts sb.ould continue: The iiritation, the ~nnoyaiice, 
which this unnecessary ies£iairit causes" is a continual source or 

bitterness, and tends to" perpetuafe" i~eling's and recollections' 

which a·wiser policy would allow' to'faJe away. 

When the history of this niiieteeii.th century coines' to be

written, ,it will fell badly fot English' statesmanship when it is 

recorded that one of t1e besE Protestant landlords iii Kerry": 

complained that Irish farmers were not allowed to kin their 

rooks; that another memoer 01 Parli~mentf declared that he

was refused a license for his own game leeper ; that another 

member of the Rouset annoiinc'ad that he had given: tip sport. 

ing sooner than subjeot liuniielf to the indignity of asking for a.: 
license; while yet another§ grimlj asked the Chief Secretary 

One paper which openly advocates the sword has a circl1lation of 100,000. 
and its columns ,are constantly filled with letters which breathe anything but 
a spirit of peace. 

Notwithstanding many faiil1res snd gigantic (rauds, money is 'still being 
collected in the United States, and laid by for .. the time of need." The 
Clan-na- Gael Rifle Association has been formed with all the advantsge of not 
being a secret iciciety, and with tlui plainly avowed declaration that "deeds 
not words" will be the order of the day when any movemerit is brought for
ward to free Ireland. Irish aSsociations, arid they are Dl1merOUs, will tend t() 
keep up the feeling to futl1re generations, which is too generally supposed tG 
have died out with American prosperity. 

• Mr. H. A. Herbert. . t Sir P. O;Brien'. t Mr! Ronayne. 
§ Mr. A. M. Sullivan. 
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for Ireland" "oould he point out one murder that had not been 

oommitted for want of a gun," and asked why the wearera, of 

ologs should not be "ooeroed" in Linoolnshire. Qoercion·, Acts 

may be very oonsoling to elderly gentlemen of nervous ha.bits. 

and of the olass of one of whom the story is told that he deolared 

no one ever frightened him by shooting his agent, for he would 

at onoe replaoe .him; but it is infinitely degrading to those who 

persevere in suoh enaotments •. 

The inequality of tha franchise, is another subject demand

ing reotification. It is, a subjeot,on whioh O'ConnnelI spoke 

again and again; yet we ffnd that, Dublin, with a population of 

265,668 has only 13,562 voters; while Bradford, with a popu .. 

lil.tion of 145,830 has 23,451; and Cork, with a population of 

97,887, numbers but 4,347; while Dudley" ~ith a population or 

82,249. has 14,210.-

• The English Reform Act of 1867,30 and 31 Vic., cap. 102, by the third 
section, gives the borough franchise to every inhabitant occupier as owner or 
tenant of any dwelling-house within the borough who has been rated for poor 
rate. The corresponding Irish Reform Act, 1868, 31 and 32 Vic., c. 49. 
gives the borough franchise to every owner of a house within the borough 
who is rated as occupier at a net: annual value of more than £4. In other 
'Words, the English borough franchise is household suffrage, no matter what 
the rating may be. while in Ireland it is a rating franchise of JIlore than £4-
By the English Rates Act of 1869,32 and 33 Vic., cap. 41, it is provided 
that the owners of premises which are rated at. small sums, i. e. from .£2() 
downw.u.ds, may pay the poor rates instead of the occupier, and shall get a 
discount of 25 per cent. off' for 80 doing, and that all such payments by the 
owners shall be deemed as full payments by the o'ccripiers, so far as the fran
chise'is concerned; that the owners so paying the rates shall deliver to the 
overseers of taxes a list containing the names of all the actual occupiers, and 
that the overseers shall under severe penalties enter in the occupiers' column 
of the rate book the name of every such occupier, and that such occupier 
shall be deemed as duly rated for the purposes of the franchise; and this, be 
it recollected, no matter how small the valuation may be. This Act has never 
been extended to Ireland. 
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The landlord and tenant question may be difficult of adjust

ment, involving as ,it does complicated and opposing interests, 

but it should certainly not be impossible to foster and promote 
Irish industries. 

He would ,be a bold man who denied that England has 

ruined Irish trade. A perusal of O'Connell's Speeches and 

Letters, a brief gl!lnce at any Irish History, will show an array 
or facts that are simply undeniable. _ 

As a matter of simple justice England is bound to make the 

most ample reparation. Has this subject ever been considered 

from this point of view'p To deprive a nation of its trade 

deliberately, we will not say of malice prepense, is to rob so 

many men of their tools. Does it nelld to be said that resti

tution alone can repair so grievous a wrong P 

As a matter of policy England is bound to foster and restore 

Irish trade. It is infinitely to be regretted that English states

men do not see this. England is at the zenith of her power. 

, How long will sh~ remain so P Her navy is not what it was. 

Her officers admit that her army'has lost much of its ancient 

prestige; it is now more difficult to fill the ranks, and lhe 

raw material when obtained is often scarcely worth training. 
Foreign countries are-taking away no small share of her manu

factures. Every strike is cutting slowly but surely at the root' 

of her prosperity. Men who are not content with wages which 

would amply supply the wants Of the country curate or the 

banker's clerk, are doing injustice to others rather than to 

themselves. 

The supply not being forthcoming in the usual quarter, it 

will cease to be sought there, or, if it returns to the old channel, 

the merchant will have learned that there are other souroes 
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<lpen to him where he may obtain what he needs at less cost, and 

with 8. certainty that there will be no interruption in the supply. 

The whole moral tone of men who are on strike must neces

sarily become demoralized.. Is this for the national prosperity"? 

Feelings of dislike, of distrust, if not of hatred, and of overt 

hostility, are being intensified between employers and,employed, 

and suoh feelings have been the ground-swell of very nearly every 

bloody revolution-justly or unjustly, rightly or wrongly. 

Let a people once beoome thoroughly discontented with those 

above them, and we have the beginning of an end too frequently 

.acoomplished not to be feared exceedingly, and to be arrested 

by all possible effor4-,!!. The toosin of war hangs trembling, and 

ready to peal its loud alarm at 8. touch. Will England alto

gether escape when the dire confliot comes? Will she have a 

prosperous, contented Ireland to help her, or a discontented· 

revengeful people to hang on her skirts and harass he, at 
every turn P . 

Tlie sooner it is well understood that commercial prosperity is 

the one thing which Ireland wahts, and that commercial prosperity 

in Ireland means commercial stability in England, the better. 

The statesman who will lay down for himself a steady course 

()f fostering encouragement to Irish trade will benefit his own 

nation even more than ours. 
It is true that there will be many difficulties to encounter, 

but the work ofresuscitation is not easy. It is easy.to destroy, 

. it is very diffioult to restore, but the diffiOulty does not exouse 

from the duty •. 
Let England do her part~it is for her to commence-and. 

let Ireland do hers. 
It cannot be . denied th~t long centuries of oppression have' 
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disqualified the Irish people in many respeots for oommeroial 

SUooess. All the more reason why the disqualifioations should 

beremoved~ 

N 01" oan the msh, as a nation, be' oharged with indifferenoe' 

to this subject. If countless aores of waste-land' remain unre~ 

clailned, it is beoause.the poor peasant ha~ not the neoessary 

oapital to bring' them into cultivation., l' et in: hoW' many 

places has he done his best, and that at an expenditure of' per

sonallabour and weary toil whioh should redeem'his charaote~ 

from the often iterated reproaoh ot indolence; 

lIe has carried soil and sea-weed with patient industry day 

after day long distanoes, and up mountain. sl.opes.He is 
fed on' what an English prisonerwoufd rejeot, and for his 

reward he has not unfrequently had his rent l'aised, and. when 

unable to meet the demaIid has been flung out on: thee roadsid& 

ilke a. dog. 

A recent Irish eleotion has given ample evidenoe tllat the 

Irish people will make almost any' sacrllice to secure the return 

ot II. gentleman whom they hope will assiSt them in their indus

trial pursuits. The suooessful candidate wall, to, say the least~ 

shaky on: tile subjeot of Home Ruie- he wa,s, however, very 

prominent indeed on the subject of Home Trade, and was known 

to have the' ability to make good his promises. He had even 

$at on: II. jury whioh brought in true bills against Fenians, but 

his promises to inorease the bills of his oonstituents outweighed 

the balance against him. Moreover, this gentleman was a Pro

testant, and appealing to an eminently Catholio constituency. 

His religious opinions, however, would not in any case be con

sidered a disqualifioation, as Ireland has advanoed far beyond 

'England in practioal q~estions oftoleration. 
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We have already alluded to a class of irishmen who take" 
singular pleasure, and imagine it to their own honour, to mis

represent publio afi'airs. By such persons the great cry of Irish 
prosperity is beirig perpetually raised. As we said, they are 
unfortunately believed in good faith by some, and iU selfish 
indifference by otherS. 

Ireland can never be prosperous in the source in which 

England is prosperous until her resources are cultivated and her 

trade developed. There are, certainly, some rich and prosperous 
farmers, and this fact will only help to encourage the cry of 

Irish prosperity and to deceive those who are really anxious to 

understand the true state of the country. But.the rich farmers 

are little better off than the iarge body of English yeomen. 
Their capital i~ spent timidly on their land, or locked up care· 
fully iD. the county bank. Their weslth does not enrich the 

country, and is of little be!lefit to themselves. 
Sometimes an enterprising'son emigrates to America., but capi~ 

tal is rarely invested in trade-and so little interest is there in 
any trade that thEi rather, who makes a moderate fortune, retires 
early to enjoy- it, and the sons become gentlemen at large. 

Hence the cOlossal fortunes of English merchants are unknown 
in Ireland. 

As the subject is important to all thinking men, we give a 
few ~vidences gathered almost to hand of the general state of 
trade in Ireland. 

Wexford is not the least prosperous of Irish counties, and 

yet the People, a well printed and ably edited ~aper, says :~ 

"Not even the most enthusiastic optimist but must see ruin extending its 
dark wings all over the country. That which in an eminent degree consti
tutes the wealth and power of a nation, that is its population, is daily and 
hourly growing less. Once popul.,us districts scarcely now rejoice in the 
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.sound of the human voice. It is only in the vicinity of towns that signs of 
life are visihle; and even here evidences of decay are manifesting themselves 
so unmistakably that even the most solvent in the community cannot ignore 
them. Prosperity cannot exist without industry, and industry is cramped 
.and crippled. Our only industry is the cultivation of the soil; and for this 
the law affords not that security. which should stimulate the honest and vigo
rous endeavour of the farmer. The~ is no sign of healthy progress in the' 
-country, and the few who do prosper are only an evidence of the ruin of the 
many. Our struggle with our rulers has now become a ,struggle for existence, 
.and the patriotic spirit of the country must soon become its salvation from 
'l'uin. l'atriotic action must now of necessity arise from the spirit of self
preservation; and he who lacks heart in the struggle is but a poltroon whose 
-cowardice and want of faith in patriotic action will bring down upon his head 
the condemnation nnd contempt of his country.· 

A commercial traveller in prece~ng issues of this paper 

complains bitterly of his inability to get orders, and a farmer 
answers him:-

"Your correspondent's' experience' ought to show him that that which he 
-complains of, like all evils which oppress Ireland, can be traced to misgovern
ment. If we had II Parliament of our own, our noble rivers would no longer 
run idly to the sea, but would float large ships. Th-: commercial resources 
o()f our country would be developed. The mining resources of our country 
would also be developed. The mineral treasures that now lie hid deep 
beneath the emerald sod of old Ireland would be brought to the surface, 
and our factories would flourish, and would rival those of England as they 
did in the days when we had a Parliament of our own in College-green. 
Then there would be no stagnation of trade. Then emigration would soon 
be checked, for Ireland could pay for labour wages as good as any other 
country. Home government, too, would immeasurably benefit the farmers. 
Alongside our flourishing mining districts and manufacturing towns, we would 
be able to realise a far better price for our cattle and saleable commodities than 
we do at present, as they have to go across the water, to England, to the 
markets. If' A Commercial Traveller' has the welfare of Ireland really at 
heart, let him become II Home Rule propagandist, let him do all in his power 
to forward a movement, which is the real panacea for poor coerced and perse-
cubed Ireland." . 

And in truth the neglect of Irish industries is the main 

.. The People, MllY 29, 1875. 
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support of the agitation for Home Rule iu more senses than 
one. 

Even the Times has given glimpses of a. dim consciousness 

tha.t the Irish in learing Ireland do not forget England, and 

with suddenly awakened perspicuity warns her that the "Ne;.. 

mesis of seven centunes of misgovernment will come," a Ne

mesis which the writer appears to believe in tllOroughly and 
to fear exceedingly. 

It is an age of spirit manifestations; and so unlike is this 

article to its fellows, that. one could imagine· the spirit of John 

Mitchel had passed into the editorial room whilst the thunderer

slept, and penned'the lines with more humour,better grammar, 

and more sense than the mysterious beings who are so admired 

and believed in, not by the i~orant and superstitious Celt, but· 

by the very enlightened and rational Saxon. 

The Dubliil El:ening Post, which certainly does not deal in 

sensational articles, and which circulates we believe principally· 

among the upper classes of Irish country gentlemen, had a very 

short but very pithy article on "lrish prosperity" lately, which 

we give in its entirety:-

"The Legal Diary of this date contains one hundred and twelve cases
entered for hearing to-day before the two Judges of the Bankruptcy Court. 
The Judges of this Court have no sinecure post of it just now. Three heavy 
failures in the city this week have to be added to the list. And yet, trade is· 
said to be I 1l0urishing' in Ireland I " 

The provisions made in the Dublin Bankruptcy COUl·t have· 

proved insufficient for over-prosperous and Protestant Belfast; 

and the Kilkenny Journal asserts that the electors of that city did 

not·care "two rows of pins" about the principles of their new 

member "provided he established any branch of trade in th& 

city,:and_afforded employment to the people." 
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'Indeed, the great mass of the Ir~h ,people are, by no means, 

indifferent on thi!3 subject; and even some o~ the Home ~ule 

members have been !lsked why they did .not patronize ,llome 
Trade when publishing ,wor:ks on'Irish subjects.· 

,. The Irish have been frequently aecused of indifference to their own 
literature. Cer~ainlythe ,printing and publishing trade ~oes not fiourish in 
Dublin. ,In a recent appeal ,I}las}e by the Dublin 'l)pogr~phi<;al ;Fund they 
'6ay:-

"With all the fanfaronade about Irish genius, Irish generosity, and Irish 
national spirit, will it. be c~dited that tbegr,eater part of the annual income 
()f the Dublin Printers' Benevolent Fund is derived from sources altogether 
()utside Ireland P 'It is painful to record such a state of facts, but the com
mittee believe they would be evading their ,duty did tbey shrink from m~king 
known how little has been dqne in the, q1etropol,is of .L:eland to aid the only 
institution associated with the literature and the Pres~ of the country." 

The editor of the Nation, in a reply to correspondents. says: .. One, of the 
faults of our ..countrymen is the. scanty'~)lpport they give to our native litera
-ture." A glance at the advertisements of the two principal Dublin publishers, 
-Catholic and Protestant, will show that the announcement of an Irish book 
is the rare exception. 

It.is time that Catholics were arQused to.some sense 9f the importance of 
,supporting their ow~ literature, and by literature we mean not merely re
ligious, publications, but historical and philosophical writings. The' active 
propagation not merely of the infidel literature which O'Connell so vehemently 
denounced, but of the highest clasS of infidel and anti-Catholic literature, is 
met with a stoic' and stupid indifference. Not long since we sawaIi.'adver
tisement of a. "History of Protestantism" by one 9f the ,first London pub
lishing houses. The advertisement "{as prefaced by the following sensational 
-<>bservations :- . 

" The time hasco,ne when Protestants .must look back to the history of the 
JII'eat conflict between P,'otestantism and ,Romanism,. to lear/!. the real usuu 
which are at stake. See 8peech of tIle Prime Minister of England, who saY8, 

, S Tllllre w'e age'[Wie8 at this mo,nent which a,'/I preparing a period of great mit
turbane • .' 

"M,', G~ad8tone writes: 'JI.?o on/l can become Rome', cont'mot without re
~ouneing his moral and mental f,'eedom, and placing hi, citil loyalty at the 

lI1.err:y of anotqer.' " 
Are Catholics going to leave ,this kind of work entirely to Protestants? 

are they going to leave the ma.ss of the people with no reading bub such as is 
supplied to them by the. active exertions of those who have the d.ollble interest 
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:The important subjeot of edu,oation has made rapid advanoe 

flinoe O'Connell's day. Still there is muoh yet to ·be .done. .A 

system of eduoation whioh teaohes Latin and Greek·roots :to 

~girls who, when they go to their homes, .will,or oughqo be, 

:-oooupied in lligging po~a.tpes, .or· .atbe$t in milking oows, is an 

.anomaly which one ought ~have supposed a litUe. c.ommon 
sense would have worsted. To require not merely parsing, but 

analysis and mathematicsfJ;:om those ·whose station in.life is 

certain never ;to rise beyond a decent competenoy, .if .it even 

attain the same, is not.indicativeQf real politioal foresight. 

To.rush:children in three or fo1ll' years·througha course of 

.mutilate:d . history, : physioal and mathematioal geography, 

geology,anatomy,physicll.l . soienoe, .elaborate .and totally 

.useless penmanship"musioand drawing, is not e.duoation. 

Happily for themselves .the. Irish are a light~hearted race

·.they are~uick .to imbibe any amount of menta.l.pabulum, but 
. imbibing is .notassimilating. The 'ohild can becrllommed with 

considerable labour· to the much over-tasked ~nd un,de,r-paid 

teacher. She" passes" the inspeotor, goes back .to .her ,mud 

cabin, or her little hut, or perhaps the poor room in some un

:wholesome dwelling where her .life will be spent, IIond uuless. she 

in her .turn.is. seleoted to cram another raoe, she forgets, or 

finds that all she has been taught is nearly useless to her. 

The cramming system is ~ven up in the navy, its utility is 

of making money and disseminating their own views. The masses of the people 
.will read, and do read. Circumstances have afforded the Irish people. a facility 
for learning of which they have carefully availed themselves, but have Catho

. lies supplied any literature to take the place of what ill so freely. olftlred them • 

. I could give: a list, were it advisable, of bitterly anti-Catholic literature I/.t 
present in .active and increasing circ;ulation amongst· the ;middle .1II1d lower 
classes in England and Ireland. 
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questioned, in th~ Indian Civil Service, and the soo:Qer it is 
entirely abolished the sooner. shall we have a class of really 

educated men a:Qd women in the middle and lower classes, 

The cry for the education of the people has been so strong 

of late years that a man would need a considerable amount or 

moral courage wlio should attempt to discourage such education. 

He would be the victim of general reprobation. He would have

his ears assailed with the cry that the poor had just as good a. 

right to be educated as the rich. His assertion that he desired 

more education, and to have it of a better kind, would be scouted 

by the millions of exceedingly sapient people who know a. 

great deal better than himself what he thought and intended. 

If he happened to be a Catholic, he would be peremptorily 

silenced with the assertion that his Church hated education, 

and wanted to keep the masses fn ignorance, the fact of his 

Church having kept all that was valuable in literature for 

centuries notwithstanding.'" Let the education that is given be

of the highest order, '\:>ut let it be suitable in kind to the class. 

for whom it is intended. 

For boys in an agricultural country such knowledge or 

chemistry as would be of use in farming operations should be

an important element in their instruction. And the know-

• A return just laid before Parliament exhibits some remarkable results as to
the comparative efficiency of the different ciasses of public elementary schools. 
We find that in the year ended last Augusfthe per centage of the average 
attendance of children at public elementary schools was-A t board schools, 62·S; 
at Catholic and British scbools, 70-6 and 70'5 respectively; and at Church of 
England schools, 70'1. The highest results in passing the several standards 
were achieved at the eatholic schools, the Board schools coming last. Under 
this head the averages of grant earned upon these results are per head
British, 58. 6~d.; Church of England, 48. lltd. i Catholic, 48. 7!d.; and 
Board, 3s. Sid. 
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ledge imparted should be praotioal, and thoroughly freed from 

useless teohnioalities-whioh however brilliant they may be 

on an examination paper, are of no utility in after-life. Art 
sohools should be enoouraged, not on the prinoiple that every 

student is an artist, but on the broad praotioal common sense 

principle that some ILrt knowledge will certainly be useful, and 

with a careful eye to the special training of talent when it 

. appears. 

Above all, educa.tion should be religious; and it is difficult 

to understand how men who have even the faintest pelief in a 

higher power can wish it otherwise. If there is -to be such a 

thing as freedom of human thought, those who do believe at 

least should be allowed to educate their children in their 

faith. 

Even Mr. Matthew Arnold has spoken out- pretty plainly 

on this subject. Commenting on Mr. Gladstone's University 

Bill, he says:-

II Religion, moral philosophy, and modern history are probably the three 
matters of' instruction in which the bulk of mankind take most interest, and 
this precious university was to give no instruction in anyone of them I The 
Irish have a right to a university with a Catholic faculty of theology, and with 
C~tholic professors of philosophy and history. By refusing them to Ireland 
our fanaticism does not tend to make one Catholic the less-it only tends to 
make Irish Catholicism unprogressive. So long as we refuse them. sir, I 
persist, instead of congratulating myself with the Times on our admirably 
fair and wise treatment of Catholicism-I persist in thinking that, where we 
are put to the test, our treatment of Catholicism is' dictated 801ely· by that . 
old friend of ours-strong, steady, honest, well-disposed, but withal somewhat 
narrow-minded and hard-natured-the British Philistine." ',. 

It for Philistine you read prejudice we are agreed. 

The Time8 in one of its moments of weakness said:-
I< It is preciSely because we dissent so strongly from all that is especially 

• Letter to the Pall Mall Gazette. 
Ib 
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characteristic of Rome that we would be careful to allow to Roman Catholics 
the snme measures of freedom that we should claim for ourselves if they weI e 
masters of a 'national government to which we were subject." 

This in regard to education is giving all that Catholics ask, 

yet this is precisely what a very large majority of Protestants 

are altogether unprepared to grant.'" 

It has been said, not by monks in the cloister, or what some 

are pleased to call fanatical Ultramontanes, that .c our times 

are sliding backward," and we fear the 8Esertion is not alto

gether untrue. 

The war of religious opmIOn which begins with words is 

not unlikely to end with blows; and it is pitiful to find in a 

modern statesman, and in modern writers, all the acrimony, and 

not a little of the vituperation which O'Connell so vehemently 

denounced in his letter to Dr. Daly.t 

• A. writer in the Standa.'d says :-" For downright intolerance of free 
'thought it is difficult to find the match of your professed, Freethinker, lind 
for good round bigotry of opinion commend us to those who think it a sign 
of feebleness to hold any opinion at nil. Even science hils rushed into the 
fray, and we hear from its lips, once conceived to be so sedate, the Olost 
virulent denunciations offnith i whilst the heavenly maid, Divine Philomphy, 
has taken upon herself a quite terrestrinl temper. and scolds like any virago. 
Statesmen of the highest rank and of the most unquestionable powers hllve 
caught the infection, and seem to think that the first duty of statescraft is to 
fan the flames of sectnrian animosity by acrimonious language and pointed 
persecution. Half the world seems anxiously to desire the extermination of 
the other half, and if the fires of former times are not lighted anew it is he
cause the two sides are too evenly matched to make the operation feasible; 
or because the doctrines of toleration, slowly matured during the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries, have yet too strong a hold upon the consciences of 

outsiders." 
t In an art.icle on Primary Education in Ireland (Frazer, June, 18i5) 

we find the most miserable anti-Catholic bigotry. With an appearance of 
fairness, the one object of the writer is to 'press the point that the Irish people 

Fhould not be educated in the religion of the people, and that it is an injustice 
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His Ie.tter to Lord Shrewsbury will not escape criticism. . We 

have 'already alluded to the feelings whi(!h some English 

Oatholics entertain towards those of their own faith in Ireland. 

It is not oreditable-and it is not wise. Those who have a 

to allow Catholics any active part in the management of the Board. ''Ve 
recommend the opinion of the Times to this gentleman's 'privltte considera
tion. What would an Engliah School Board say if English Protestant edu
cation was t.o be. placed under the control of a majority of Catholics? Once 

. ;'.\ptin we ask, as we bave asked often before: Does Protestant liberty of con
, lcienc'e mean liberty to believe only as Protestants do? If it does ·not, then 

Catbolics should have equal rights, social, political, and religious. If it 
does, then political liberty of conscience means tyra;ny. . If Catb~lics 
denied liberty of conscience to otbers, tbey might jus~ify tbemselves on the 
principle that they were right, and all the world he~id"s were wrong. But 
Protestants. who claim that every-difference of opinion is allowable should. not 
Ilxact submission to opinions of the most contradictory character. 

Tbe writer in Frazer wi~hes Irish edu(~ation to be "untramelled by the 
(ellr of any priesthood." It is time for Irish Catbolics to be on tbe alert. Each 
generation finds a new method of tempting Ireland to betmy her faith, and' 
this effort will be made through ber education and h<'r teacbing. 

In a recent memorandum, addressed to his c1tlrgy by the Right Rev: Dr. 
Mornn, ~ishop of Ossory, he says hll S!lW a lI,t.ter, written by one of the most 
active agents of the Teachers' Association, in which be said that he "would 
not give up the agitation until every teacher in Irelllnd was free from the 
degrading tyranny of t.he priests." We happen'to know of'some similar 
efforts, and th'lt very lllrge SUIIIS of money hllve been expended for this ex
press obj.·ct. It is ~ilDe that our Cat.holic members of Parliament were, 
thoroughly ronsed to action on thig subj<·ct. 

In a most important lett!!r dealing with the whole education question, the 
Right Hev.llr. Nulty', Rishop of Meath, says:-

.. I think I lOlly venture to offer a few words of warning to' the National 
teachers of Ireland in the great effort which now engages their attention. 
Mr. But.t's work hus undoubtcdly suggested tl1l'8e warnings; but I myself am 
80lely responsible for their appropriateOl'ss and justice •. No llIan sympathises 
more keenly than I do with the grievllnces of the National teuchers, and I' 
a,llIIi,'" the courllgp., the ellrnest,ness, and the pel'severance with which they 
have at Illst force,l the puhlic mind to take tlwir wrongs into consideration. 
Patrons, lIIanagers,local influence,'and local authority cxhibite<l crlll·l indiffe
rence-I will not say t,o their decent requiremcnts. but to their very pri
vations. Confront<:,l with this criminal apllthy they would be fillse to the 
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oommon interest above all nationalities, in the great struggle 

whioh is ooming, surely and perhaps more rapidly than we 

think, should be united, and the union will be none the 'less 

seoure for having 'been firmly cemented before the hour of 

danger. 

A Prime Minister.has done more than hint that the Jesuits 

are living on sufferanoe in these oountries. It does not need 

muoh wisdom to peroeive that when the first stone is pulled out tImes 

of their housas there will be little safety for others. The 

.events of the day succeed eaoh other rapidly, and, with the ex

ample of Germany before our eyes, we see how little security 

there may be even for toleration of Catholio praotices when once 

Catholio institutions have been attaoked. 

iilstincts of self·preservation if they had not made a great effort to right 
themselves. No man can doubt their claim to the increased remuneration 
they demand-the only question is the source whence it is to be derived. But 
it is impossible for anyone who loves his country not to feel a deeper interest 
in the principles and fe!llings of the teachers themselves than even in the im
provement of their material condition; for the youth of Ireland is in their : 
hands, and the character of the rising generation will be substantially such 
as they shall have formed ,it. Hitherto the National teachers have beeu, as a 
body, above reproach: they have been independent and patriotic; and I think 
it would be easy to show that the traditional teaching of the old. persecuted 
bedge schoolmasters contributed largely to make them what they are • 

.. I may, perhaps, be pardoned if I make one passing allusion to the religious 
aspect of their position. Secular and religious instruction can never be dis
united in Ireland. The NationS! teachers must, therefore. be always under 
the guidance of the clergy, the religious instructors of our youth. As Catho
lics, then, it is impossible not to feel a deep interest in all that concerns them; 
and it is pardonable if we are sensitively jealous of everything that might 
compromise their freedom. " 
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ADVERTISEMENT . 

• 

~', L!HOUGIiI~eland is nO\v 'ceiebr~tini ' ~he 
I ·O'~onnell Centenary, no a.~tem.pt has. been; 

~~I~ 'made tt. ipuf>lish O'Cormell's Speeches until 
• 'f • • - • __ '. ( , 

the present· se~ies was c~mIr~en,ced. T~o vo~ume,s 

Of "S~~ec~ Sp'eeches "were pubiished nearly fifty year~ 
ag~, and ~a~'scarc~ly claim to b~ an exceptio~' o'r'~n 
h~nor to Irish :ll.terary' e~terpr~se, though they hav~ 
he~n pu~ forw~r4 from time' ,to ,time as some,tliingn~w~ 
As the i~t~st spe~ch 'in: thi~ 'collection· d~tes. as tlii 
ba~k ~ .1825,~ no, :rurt~er comment need ~e ~!1d~. , '.' ~ 
, Th~, val,ne ,of' the coilection' 9f ",:Speeches and. 
Lett~rs" i~ 'the present work will speak for itself;' 
imd we' can. only hope'that a' national appreciati0n." of 

O'Uon~ell's legacy to Ir~t~nd will ~nah1e us to' continue 
and comple.te the series. : 

~t must be said with regret, that Ireland has not· 
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been forward in rewarding her literary men. Sucb 
memoirs and collections as have. been published 
hitherto, hav'c been due to English enterprise; and 
English works are too frequently, and exclusively pre
ferred in Irish schools and colleges both as class-books 
and premiums. 

The materials in our possession for the second and . 
third volumes of thi!\ serie:; will be found of consider
able importance; and, like that which forms the 

present series, it has been hitherto unpublished. Be-
.sides a valuable collection' of private letters, for which 

1 aPl inclebted to. many friends, all ~he papers, letters, 
~Iig QQ<;ume:pt~ :relating to the ltepea.l AssociatiOJ} 

ha.v~ been placec1 ~n my 1Illnds: no wo:rd~ ar(l needed, 
tQ ~nh~nce their value and importance. For year& 
th~y hf.!,vE! ]~in ~Quldering in c~ses and unopened. .A, 
f~w years morE;, alld ;many of the most valuable con_ 
tent~ of tpese cases would hav~ been undecipherable. 
I purpose to dedicate tpe volume~ which will contail\ 
~'h~ ~os.t hnportllnt of these. to T. M. ~ay, ES<l. Tp 
do so' i~ the only return ~ can make for hi~ year~ (If 
ind~fatigable l~bour for Ireland~ and the admirable 
mp,Dner ill( w\1ich hE; kept every record pf public' anq 

. • W II ~nqw ll~ leas~ 4lne instance il\ ",hick an hi&h publisher re(q,e!l 

to Bell the works of a~ Irish /luthQr fOI1 rellsons too contemptible to ~ 

credited. Irish trade is not IIltogether blameless In the matter of Irish 

prosperity. We want a good deal more gener~ns cordial co .. o~eratloD wit~ 
eacll PthlU'~ , 
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private business in connection with the Repeal Asso .. 
dation. 

In conclusion, I would request any Of the clergy 
or laity, still living, who were in any way connected 
with the Repeal Association, to co~municate with me 
with ~s little delay as possible. 
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APPENDIX. 

No.1.· 

WE append the following letter of the Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, 
as an important addition to contemporary history. n is much 
to be regretted that public opinion in Ireland is not more gene
rally heard in England; if it were much misapprehension 
would be saved, and, possibly, grave political blunders, if not 
worse, would be averted:-

THE COERCION ACT IN WESTMEATH. 

To tlle Right Hon. Benjamin_Disraeli. 

SIR-You were a distinguillhed member of the committee appointed by 
the House oC Commons in 1871 to inquire into the outrages alleged to have 
been committed in Westmeath at that time; and I distinctly remember with 
what punctuality you attended all the tedious si~tings of that committee, from 
its opening to its close. The appointment oC the committee iL.ooelf, its compo
sition, the character oC its members, and the principle on which it was to 
carryon its inquiries-all gave rise to considerable excitement aud to the 
interchange of heated party recriminations. While the committee was 0ccu

pied merely with preliminaries, and before it held any of its regular sittings, 
we all ("It that our liberty and independence were inevitably doomed. But 
it was oC the witnesses summoned before the committee that the people ar
raigned before it had the grea~t reason to complain. lC it were wumed 
that Parliament, having resolved to ann~hilate our freedom, sought to discover 
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lOme colollrable pretext to jllitiry to the world tbe coerciY8 legislation it con
templated, then the witncuee caUed bcrore the committee would be in perCect 
barmony with the tbllory. Of alllhe witn_ .ummoned there was only onlt 
who could baY8 tbe .mallest Iympathy with the people wboae liberty wu 
about to be immolated. I thereCore .tood aU along alone. My testimony 
was exceptional tbroughout, and I differed on vital pointl witb aU the other 
witnesses. I deprecated coercion tbroughout i tbey all clamoured for it-aD 
except Mr. 1I00ney and another i the latter, !lpeaking from experience, pre
furred jury-packing. Yet nothing could be more natural than tbia essential 
diY8rgence ~tween UI, for, witb the exception of Sir Ralpb Cusack, who g&Ye

bis evidence with singular moderatioll and ra<pec\ for our rights, they were 
aU in the employment and pay of tbe Crown, or tbe avowed enemies of the 
people. Even if I bad not positiY8 certainty tbat the evidence given by them 
was lubstantially unsound, I Ibould, for tbiB reason alone, always maintain 
that on the question at issue it was not trustworthy or reliable. These wit
n_ were manellously unanimous in proving the existence of a widespread. 
well.organised, and thoroughly-disciplined Ribbon confederacy, with recog
nised leadtll'll, and with a code of laws, bound to each otber by the lanction of a 
mOlt awful oatb,holUingtheirweetingsand maturing their plan, in impenetrabllt 
eecrecy, and .preading terror and dismay among her Majesty's peaceful and loyal 
lubjects. And yet not a Bingle witness eaamined could giY8 direct testimony 
to the existence of this formidable confedcracy tbat 80 alarmed them. They 
argued: you fult yourself conCronted with this wicked conspiracy everywhere. 
And yet it was everywhere shrouded in darkness i ita power was everywhere 
acknowledged i its authority everywbere obeyed i ita vengeance everywhere 
dreaded i yet it was itaelfsomethingtDvisible and impalpable. Jta members 
were banded togetber under a fearful oath, and ret <if we except a piece of 
dirty paper found in tbe tap-room ora public-bouse) DO one ever 8&W tbat 
oath. Of course, that oath must, in tbeir theory, bave been administered to 

thoulands i yet no one was ever found to testify tbat it bad been admiuistered 
to &IIyone. I1undreds of the most degraded, tbe most needy, and most un
principled of men mut bave boen enrolled in the ranb of this conCederacy i 
yet no reward, DO amount of money, ever induced Rny of them to turn ap
prover, evon to the Iengtb, I will no' 88y of bringing them to justice, but of 
giving a rational accoqnt of any of their prooeedings. 

To oonyince the committee, therefore, of the veritable existence of this 
confederation, your witnesses bad to rely entirely on inferential or circum
l"nLial.vidence. The disturbed state of Lbe county, they argued, tbe terror 
and dismay of peaceful men, the special character ofthe outrages perpetnlted 
and the murders committed-aU pointed evidently to the existence of a fear
ful Ribbon conspiracy, and could DOt be sAlilifactori1y explained on any other 
hypothesi.. I bave read through tbe evidence taken beCore the committelt 
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qaite ft(.eDtly, and I canllO& find there a .mgle ftIDAI'k worthy of aoUce thal 
• 110& IIIbmntiaUy reducible to this argameo&. UnbtuDateJy lOr U, &his 
argument conYiDced Ihe c:ommittee. aDd Parliament proceeded at once to die 
e aactmeDl or th& p:eeipitate, paNionale, aad peual Jegialatiou. whose galling 
~ es.eeptiooallleYtlrity yOR younelf', air, in y_ IlCathing plailippics agaiDst 
'Mr, Giadatone'l GOYemDleDt, haTe &0 eloquently prvdajmed, 1& was in nia 
,hat Mr. Seed, • erv- Solicitor, wish aa experience of more thaD forty 
ye11'II oC __ ty-and with IIJDIPAthies 81) awwedly hostile to 111 that IUs 

lelltiIDOllY." hey0a4 aD q~ your eoouaiuee thal tlIe oat.
n,,<-es OR .hieh your wimelmeI relied Went f'ar" D1UDeI"OGS aDd las crimiDal 
thaa ~ of former time&, 1I'beD BO ODe thought oC eoercioo. It .. ill ftiJl 
&ha& the Catholic dergy oC Mea1Jl and W estmestla and King'. County inclig
DaDtly RpUdiat.ed aDd deDied, through _ (811 eomeyed to die committee), 

die esiateace or thal Ribboa eoaf'edeney .. tI. foul calamny. both injurioaa and 
1IDfoaaded. It ... in Taia dlat theyl'llfened die fift JDDnler.s. 011 yhiela your 
wi~ prineipaDy ftlied, DO& to tlIe operaiMm oC. Ribboa 1IOCiety. but. to 
1I'Weveryoue _ k001l'8 to UTe bees &heir tne cause the acta ofper

.-J, priTate~eD~ ,lie IB1Uderen being. ia eaeh ease, iBoIated indiTidaaJa, 
carrying oat their cJaigna widl a IIeCreeJ' and ekill that preeluded the possi
bility of deteciKJL P~ after laolding .. lIP to the uecratioa of aD 
hoaest IDeII in the empire ull8l!allllint or the abettors of ••• ej0s, u a eomma
IIity of misaeantl, devoid of 1Ionour and hlUll.lDiiy and ftli.,aioo, proceeded 
Ib'aighway with that peoaIlegis1atioa which strangled _liberty, despoiled 
.. of our property by fines and peaalties 1I'8D&only enaded, and t.hea con
demned ~bbed of rep1ltalioa and of lJoooar-to a degradiug -TelY. U 
llr, Roehfort-Boyd comictIJ iDtapreted the wishes oC die party 1I'hida lie » 
-.mouly auppoeed .. repre:aent, they woaJd haTe ~ aatialied, in 1871, with 
GIll' ~ftlDeDt (ow '- JUrI I ney haTS D_ eujOJed tJae gratiiieatioo or 
wi&nesing our UTeIY _ ... ly f- para I Yet. the IllUDe fierce instiaet. 
1I'biela lbeIa intlueneed theJa..--iDstea of being ~ eLuooan to 
perpetuate our degnda&ioD indefiaiteJy. .AIUl 8011', Bir. i&; • time to iafona 
yOR &bat her 1Iajesty'. mbjec&a ia &his part oflheempirelaaTe beea arnigned 
agaia, and agaiD pat, filr a tJeCOIld time, apoa their ViaL The magistrates 
of Meath, WealDIeath, and King'. County CODStimte the tribaDal before 
wbida we B01I' II&aDd, with fear .. 41 t.remhliB~ 

Your ..... mjUee ill 1871 .... compoeed of diatingaiahed, experienced, and 
~bJe JDeD-eIJIIImisB by tJae higheR anthority in the empire-whe 

pubJis1Jecl their iDquiries, and the raak " Uaeir inquiries, fearJessJy to the 
world. The magistrates, before whom we DOW lltand aecased, Deeded DO 

_ .. ;..eo. en- Iaigbez- anthority. &1M! asked BODe. They anthorised aDd 

_miasioned lhauelftS; they aet. tbemselftS lIP to jud.,.", and adjwlicate OD 

-Iibeniea, ud-b ught we ~ ourpropeniea and YerJ IiTeL We 
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ohjccte(l to the credibility of the witnea._ produccd before your comn.iullt!, 
on the ground thRt, notwitll.tanding the !.igh IlCl"IIOnal chllracter of fOme or 
them, nil seemed profoundly and manifll.tly pn:iudiccd against Ul. But it i .. 
the .uhlim. pr.rogali". of the tribunal before wbich we are now arraigllt'11 t .. 
require no witneBBe8; to diapcnae with the vulgar requirement. of all otl,t'r 
tribunal., Rnd that the magistrates them""lves should discharge at once the 
functions of Judg., Jury, JVitM.Ie., .ACCIU"'. The prelCnee or abaenco. of 
the acculCd i. quite immaterial in the Ji"ding' of thi. tribunal. Men mll~' he 
impeached and condemned here, not only without a hearing, but without a ~1I8-
pi cion thRtanrRction hili been t~ken agRinst them. Your committee anmmo" ... I. 
at leRSt, one witness whose sympRthiea were notoriOllfly Oil the li."e or the 
aceused; and though you declined to lollow my adviee or carry out my rro
pomll, you listened to them with respect and attention. But I was not .um
moned by the tribunal of the Weltmeath magistracy. I did not arpl, to be 
admitted-for I fclt sure that I should not be Rdmitted-to give my Jlt!Ople, 
in defending them, the benefit orthe experient'8 acquired before you. Now, 
sir, I ~o not inteud to BAylone word lti~raraging to the P~YIIte character of 
any magistrnte in these three counties. Speaking from personal knowledgt·, 
I affirm thnt some of them, with whom I am acquainted, are as honourllble, 
R~ just, Rnd as kind·heRrted as any men living; and having I18id this I will 
not even insinuate what I think of others. Dut, sreaking of their public RcU, 
"'hnt right had these magistrates to gather themselves -together thus into 
~crct conclave; to erect themsdves into a Star-chamber tribunal; to ait ill 
judgment on us, and li.ten to the defamatory declamation ofstirendiary ma
gistrak'~' accusing U8, behind our backs, of crimes of which we hal) not the 
,lightest knowledge or. warning 7 What right had they to impeach liS in 
our abSt1Rcc; to deny to us the privilege of defending ourselves; to con,lcmn 
ua in the dark, witboutjudge or jury, and then pass us on to Parliament for 
punishment II Tbese magistrates, tberefore, with their secret tribunals-wit" 
their neglect of the essential forms of j uttiee; with their refusal to the aceu,.. .. l 
of tbe right to be heard; wit.h their cruel and unjust findings against innOlrnt, 
hone~t nwn; but, above all, with their deep-laid schemes and organised con
spiracy against ti,e liberty and constitutional rightll of a large numbE'r of h"r 
Majest.y's subjecta-are certninly the nearest approach that I can lind t-O till" 

description that they tlaemselves give of tbat pestiferous conf"derncy that 
spreads dismay among tbe peaceable inbabitants of these counties. And such 
is the impenetrable secrecy in which this Star-chamber tribunal beld its deli
berations. that it is only by tbe merest accident tbat we bave recently di6-
covered our Rccnsers or our crimes. Mr. Marlay, of Belvidere, in an ex~-eM 
of zeul and loyalty to his party, baa, unintentionally, I suppose, revealed both 
to us. Mr. Marh,y assurea U8 tbat tbe magistrates in other counties as 11'1·11 

liS those in Wt'stmeath w~re unanimously of opinion tbat the great Ribbon 
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t."olIfed~racy of1871 existed still in full fOl"Ce and vigour, reauy to burst forth 
118 soon as the checks that helt! it in restraint were removed j and, conse
quently, that the same reasons that renuered the imposition of coercive legis
lation necessary in 1871 render a continuance of thl! same legislntion neces
sary now. 

Magistrates very often support their opinions by very loose and, illogical 
arguments; but the magistrates of 'Vestmeath .did not leave themselves open 
to that imputation-for they advance no argument at all. Tho statement 
they make plainly contrauicts itself. In 1871 the disturbed state of the 
county, the character of the outrages and of the murders that had been com
mitted, proved unanswerably the existence"ofa f01"mida~le Ribbon conspiracy, 
ond couM not possibly be acoount·ed for on any other hypothesis. And ROU', 

the absence of all crime, the cessation of every form of outrage, tile profound 
peace lind universal respect for law and order, prove exactly the same thing
the existence of this same confederacy I In 1871 we were murderers and 
rebl·ls because we were Ribbonmen i and now we are peaceable and loyal 
subjects for; preciseLy the same reason! In 1871 we were blamed and 
punished for our criminal.acts, and now we are reproached and upraided_ 
and the Legislature is called on to punish us-for ()ur criminal intlmtions I 
Our criminal intentions render us as culpable as our criminal Dcts, ami merit 
for us exactly tlie same amount of punishment. Thus the magietratas of 
'Vestmeath have the glory of having invented lind of having added a Dew 
species of crime to the criminal jurisprudence of mankind. They have arro
gated to themselves a right which no human tribunal ever claimed befo~ 
because it is one of the exclusive prerogatives of the Deity. Human tribunals 
take cognisance of, judge, and punish criminal free acts i God alone.juuges 
Bnd punishes purely criminal intentions. That this pestiferous principle was 
3 recognised maxim of Westmeath magisterial jurisprudence is proved by a 
resolution unanimously adopted at a meeting of magistrates held at Mullingsr 
in the year 1869, and wllich ~Ir. Rochfort-Boyd informs us was the largest 
meeting of magistrates ever held in Westmeath.. . This meeting was COli vened, 
of course, for purely coercive purposes i fOl' when did the magistrates of these 
counties ever meet for any other object? After calling on the executive for 
the extension and aggravlltion of the penal enactments then existing i after 
demanding the suspension of the Hab~a8 Corpus; after requirmg thllt the 
magistrates and police should have the right to pllydomiciliary visits, make 
nrbitrary arrests, and establish a detective force in the several districts of 
the county-the Westmeath magistrates coolly wind up by demanding that a. 
liberal grant of the public money be made for the purpose of establishing and 
lIubsidising a band of informers who will hunt up such information as will 
t.nable them to detect and bring to justice the perpetrators of Intended as well 
liS of actulII crime! Here are the vcry words of the resolution :_ 
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.. That a deteetive fOrce for the levera! dUtricta be organiMd; and. flll1ber, 
that the resident magist.-atel ahould be entrusted wid. rund. for the purpoee 
of acquiring information or intended .. well .. perpetrated eri_." 

An intended crime it limply a future free act, and a future free act i. 
limply nothing at all, and luggest eYen 1I0thing reprehensible. excpp' a 
purely eriminal intention. Ju.' fancy a gang of in'ormerllet loose among a 
people with express insb'uction. to hunt up and bring to justice all thOle 
whom they might IUspect of harbouring criminal intention. I Verily. the 
justice which tbe Weatmeatl& magiaLratel would ditpense il precisely tbe 
justice meted out at the fouataia b1 the wolf to the lamb. "How dare yo ... 
Birrub, muddy my driuk?- .. That is impossible, .ir," meekl1 replied the 
1111111.; .. for the _\ream flo .. down from )"Od to me." • Well, if 10U di,l no& 
muddy the stream," quoth the wolf, .. yoa intended to do 110, and that makes 
yOd just .. culpable." II Why do you marder her llajlSty'. sabjects and 
disturb the peace and ordtll' of her llajesty'. Ihires r' .. Why. gentlemen," 
we reply. "that i. impossible, as no marder has been committed anywh~ 
and everywhere a acrupuloOt oMervance orta" and ord.JI' pr eTails." .. ". ell. 
if you do not do so. yoo illlmd to do so. and tbat makes youjllst .. culpable.'· 
N,-ed I add tbat t.b6 people as well as the lamb go to the .. U in th" scqU<l1. 
The local magistratcl, baTing no reason or their own, rely entirely on tire 
recommendation or the resident magistrates; as C:ar as one can gkoan frolll 
Mr. lIarlay'. letter, tbat is the only rational ground they anege fOl' the coe1'

ciYe legislation they reco~mend. The whole queation, then, binges on th" 
weight and importance tbat a rational, experienced mall woultl attach to the 
authority of tbese functionaries. A resident magistra~ far u our ex
perience enables us to judge in this locality-is, .. a rule, a gentleman by 
birth and education; and I may add, too, a gentJem.a in his habib, his IIWI

Ders, and his style or tiring. lie does not forfeit his rank by aOOl'pting this 
situation; be is recognised &.II s gentleman, and enjoys the privilege of associ
ating with gentlemen everywhere. Tilt! power annexed k his omoe tl8CUnlS 

to himselr pcnonally the influence And l'C."J>t!Ct that aI"aye attacb to autho
rity, whilst the liberalaalary be draws enables him to proTide the luxuries 
antI comforts enjoyed by the highest an.1 most respectAble. A.s Ioog u yoo 
keep him to the routine of his ordinary. I\lCOgnised duties, he may be_ad I 
am happy to tIlstify that resident m:\gigtra~ as a rule, are-bunourable, 
just, and conscientiouI; I may add, too, reasonable and kindly-hcartetL 
But, if you take him out or the natural sphere or his usefulness, and put him 
in the face of a hotly-contested political qnestion. in wbicb the GoTerllmen' 
hIlS taken a aide. and has interests inl'Olved; or one ia wbich a local magi ... 
trac~·. having mach influence with the Govemmcnt, think themselves Rriously 
compromised-to el(~ in tbese eircnmstaooes. that a resident magistrate, 
through a romantic afl'OICtion fol' abstract justice, would expreSl dissent I ia 
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taDtamouD~ to expecting him to oomuUt suicide. He would 800Il feel the 
peoalty of his rashness in the loss of his ritnation; and that would imply 
the los or p<I6ilioa and in1luenoe, and sometimes, perhaps, involve the ruio 
of his family besides. It was. therefore, DO~ only inoonsiderate, bu~ exees-
lively unkind, to invite the resident ma"...tst.rates to take pan in a eontroYenl)" 
to which their anthority could add no weight. and in which they oould hanDy 
a~id eompromising themselves; still worse, to shih on them the entire 
odium and responsihility of & resolution demanding the continued B1l!Io 

pension of the constitutional rights of & large oolDDlunity. This hardihip 
was largely aggrant.ed by the fact that, as we Ieun Cromllr. Bochfort-Boyd 
(Question i.,527), local ma.,aistrates have hitherto .. denied the righ~ of the 
stipendiary ma.,<oistntes to attend any meetings of this I!OrL" 

But. painful and humiliating all is the positinn in which Mr. Marlay'" 
letter has placed the residen~ ma".<Yistrates, they can hardly expect much sym. 
pathy from us. They have. without prowcation, amaigned us before & tribu
nal composed of the hereditary and. in I!Ome cases, the avowed enemies of our 
civil rights. They have accused us there of grave crimes of which they 
Lave not given us the slightest intimation or warning. They have accused 
as in our absence, where we oould not be heard, and where we oould no' 
possibly defend ourselves. They have put into the hands of our enemies t.he 
only tangible arguments on the strength of which they oould have the hardi
hood to ask. for & continuation of our bond-.,oe. Grave charges, such as 
these-dw-ges vitallya1fecting the dearest interests of & whole community~ 
onght never to be alleged, even if they were clearly true. except with pain 
and reluet.anoe, and always under the pressure of an overwhelming sense of 
responsibility. But when these charges are doubtfw. or eanno~ be clearly 
estabIi:;Led-oay, when they are positively untroe all well as nnjusL--then the 
responsibility of those who make them is great indeed. Now, it is my painful 
duty to a~t that these allegatious are utterly untrue. 'Ihe Catholic clergy 
oC Westmeath, after most careflll inquiry and pat.ient CIOIlSDltation with each 
other, have certified to the world. in & resolution published in ~e Free_. 
that not & single trace of any Ribbon oonfe«kracy exists now. or has eDsted 
(or years, in any pan of the couaty. The statement. therefore, in which the 
resident ma,.oi..<Vates affirmed the existence of such a confederuy, though made, 
DO doubt. in good faith, did grievous injustice and wrong to the people of 
". estmeath. 

And now. sir. this letter has become I!O ooexpect.edly long, that I promise 
to cloee it Yery bridly. The evidence taken before your oommittee was 50 

c:on1lict.ing OD &0 many .ita! ~ints, that it is quite refreshing. on reading it. 
throu.,..u, to find all your witnesses unanimous on the existence of one im
portant fact, and to that ~ all testified unhesit.atingly-namely, that the 
.ast majori~ of tbe people oC these conalies were peaceable, loyal, and in-
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dnemous i And that the miscreants who were the real responsible contrive." 
of the ontrages that di'graced nl were a mere handful. not numbering more 
than a dozen. The committee itself adopted that view in its "report," when 
it describes these men as" a ~w individual. who may be looked upon 88 the 
heade of the society, and are aUeged to be known 88 luch to the local authori
tie&." Further, all the witnesses unanimously certified that these few leade." 
wero notorious to the magistrates, to the police, in fad to everyone in the' 
district. Some of the witneEsei strongly impre_d on the committee that the 
arrest and imprisonment of these men was the only means ohestoring pesce 
And tl'aRfluillity. It W88 argued, and with much foree, that the Nople them
selves would cheerfully consent to their own enslavement. and to the tempo
rary suspension of their constitutional liberties, for the purpose of being 
relieved from the a1nrm and terror with wbich the-oe few ruffiane inspired 
tbem. The temporary luspension of the nabeas Corpue Act W88 recom
mended, and only al a ICllSer evil No coerci\"e witness ventured to suggt'l't 
the perpetual luspension of thie Act i and Mr. Rocbfort-Boyd (Quest. 1,M9) 
declarell that such a demand would be Ie repugnant to any man"s ideas an,1 
feelings." These, sir, are the only intelligible grounds on which the Legi~. 
lature coultl have enacted the penal legislation passed four years ago, and of 
wbich the DlRltistrates of these countics now demand the indefinite proloIlgll
tion. Immediately af'tcr the passing of t.bis Act, leveral of tb_ leaders 
were arresled aud cast into prison. .Now, sir, if a brigand or a highwayman 
whose excesses and outragell had filled an entire community with mortal fear, 
had at length, at an immense cost and aacrifice to that. commuuity, been 
capfured and conveyed to prison, wbat would be tbougbt of a man bearing 
her Majesty's commillSion of tbe peace, wbo would sympatbise with tbat ruf
fian, mature such plans, and take such steps as eventually succeeded in get
ting him free P Now, air, tbat is exactly our case against. a section ,of the 
very magistracy that are now clamouring for a continuation of our bondage. 
Among the "leaders" thul imprisoned there 1rere t.wo-primi illter prim_ 
who wero believed by every witness examined to have been the/om eI ori9;0 
of at least all the principal outrages perpetrated in one entire county. Wit", 
has been the history of tbese men sillC8 their' arrest ? That after having en
dured a sbort and tendt!r imprisonment, tbey hal"e been M?t free, and are now 
at large and in tbe Tery mid:it. of us. The fact cannot be tlenied-I have it 
on bigh autbority-tbat gentlemen holuing ber Majesty's commi:iNon of the 
peace, signed a memoriaJ. and presented it to the Executive, petitioning for 
tbe release of tbe.oe .. notorious leadt-I'lI," and tbe Executive, in complilUlce, 
I presume, with tlte prayer of tbe memorial, as a matter of fact set tbelD 
free. . 

Now, sir, let. me repeat what I aaid before-tbat we know of no RibLon
um in tbese counties, aave tbat wbich seems to be thus fostered and eDl.:ou-
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raged, and. I suppose, subsidised by a section of our magistracy. 'perhaps 
you may remember the indignant incredulity witb which this statement was 
met wh~n I .first made it, in that now fa~ous pastoral ~f 1871, and in support 
'Of which I appealed to faats.in my examination.I.stated in that pastorn! 
what I now repeat-that the'Ribbonism I then denounced-

. "Was got up by hired traitors . for. the sole purpose of enabling exterllli
. nating lancllords to carry their projected clearances through with increlloSed 
'security and confidence. It is a matter of notoriety that two of the most cruel 
and extensive exterminators in this diocese had been Centres of Ribboni~m 
in their respective districts, whilst carrying their inhuman clearances through. 
I have before me what I cannot but regard as solid grounds for believing that 
the relations still subsisting between exterminating landlordism and Ribbon
ism are the very reverse of unfriendly, • • • We fear that before many 
days we shall witness those secret s~cietie8 co-operating with a weak and 
pusillanimous Executive in handing over the people to the tender mercies of 
a party that was never yet known to exercise absolute power with modera
tion, or with a due sense of the responsibility accompanying it." 

These. sir, were my deliberate opinions then, anl1they have since l'ipene,l, 
by obsen'ation and reflection, into mature firm convictions. And I confess, 
in looking baek at the events of the last five years, I feel astonished how the 
Legislature could hav.e been led into the enactment of harsh and exceptional 
'laws against honest, loyal men, at the cry of a party, amongst whom were tl> 
be found the very nll;n who, above all others, countenanced and encouraged 
the outrages which all good men deplore. And now, sir, let me add one 
word about Mr. Marlay, who moved the resolution adopted by the- ma
gistrates of West-meath, and to which we have taken such serious objectiolld. 
Mr. Marlay's character as a landlord stands very high with the people of this 
neighbourhood j and, therefore, they regretted bitterly that he should havo 
lent his illflll~nce and his name to a movement so unfair in itself and so hostile 
to them. But, let me assure him that, though he saddened them mucL. they 
are not angry with him, for they.believe that though he did them this grievous 
injury, he did it in good faith j and that the moment he discoyers his errol', 
he will promptly make ample and suitable reparation. 

I have the honour to be, sir, 

Your obedient sel'Vant, 

+ THOMAS NULTY. 

Mulli'fI!Jll'I', Fw"IUiJyl8th, 1875. 
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The tollo1ling note, which has been communicated to us by 
. a literary friend, will be or interest :-. 

"Tbe fira~ ~me I ... Yr. O'ColUlell ... i. Dublin, in 1822, arter my 
return Crom Londun, a& whick tilDe'l ... in&rooluoed &0 bim by Cbarlet 
O'Connor, Eeq., oC lIerrion-equare. Yr. O'Connell ... then working hard 
Cur Catholic };mancipation. I remarked &0 him &ha& I tbought he never 
could bring it about i bit reply ._, No matter i we will pel"leYcre. and no 
doubt but we .ball one day or o.ther carry iLl lIit determined manner and 
appearance struck me Curcibly, and I could not belp thinking that it ... a 
I,il), be wu not brought up as a military man, Cor he would bave made an abl., 
gClIcral-officer. Hi. zeal Cor hi. country, and bit ellerUon. in CaYGr oC civil 
and religioualiherty, will band biB name down &0 posterity; while bit private 
character, which is 80 t'xempllU')' a. a husband. a father, and a friend, ead\!&l' 
bim &0 tbe recollection oC all w~ baft the pleuure of being acquainted with 
him in his domestic circlo."-T.W ,et4rmI: 0#' Forty reara' &rM ira the 
11rit •• , Serrio:... 11y Cnptairt Jolna Hark!l, lat. PrryPAlUler, 4itllUgt. Lon
don: 1838. . Chap. T., TOl. ii., 1-'8. 

E.~D OF VOL. II. 



l1tnmart ~nblirnfiDlls . 

• 

APpROR'no..~ OF THE RIGHT REV. DR. MORIARTY • 

.. TID PALl.CIIt ~o J_ 20. lS;~ . . 
-~ _ !lIsfta III Camsr--I Ieant that ~ me issaia~ _ lie .. -ao 

aM _ .... l'CiitioM el tMe ~ pablioloell i ~ lia-,- laMis rdect~ 

-,.. 0."",-_~ 0rWr. aM _ doi& DiIIoaa 
·B.&I .... ____ 6"lM&yw ... ~"s.ppIr __ _ 

,;-tEll& ...as- Ca&ho1ic I..itaabooe. I lao .. , too. tU.t the rlUld:;; reaIise.l by tile sUe 

el ~ -u _ udusiftl,11enMi .. the aenice of ren., ..... 

-I'rayill: Go4 .. bless ,.... ..... pn9IW ~ IaeIltia ... sme.."t!a. 

·T_~iaa.a. 

.. + D.l(.-.....aT. 

• n &sma )[. h.uooa; Cuu (CaMs). 

.. a..-.t ~ P.r CLuw, r..-. c .. r<rry." 



BIS'rORICAL WOEUtS. 

TIlE LIBERATOR. HIS LIFE A...'ID TIMES: POLI
TICAL, SOCIAL, AND RELIGIOUS. NeW' Lib.....,. Editioa, Se~enth Thou
.. ad. Two Vole., a •. each Vol. 

Th.lllu.tration. in tlW WOllt .re .sec:ut~ in tb."'1 bigbee& Ityle ot.rI, aa,1 

eoml'tUe portrail., ellgrand ur~ly ror this work, wbich manifests lbrousbout Miolo 

CU88C .. •• 8lI.t.n.i~e raearch. biograploic altill, and Utera'1 talent. By lbe way, the 
fronli'pi.ce, I O·Connell'. Last I_It at tbe Iriab Shol'l','-a mere altelch-would rorm 
a fine aubject ror .n Iriab bistorical picture. 

.. Th. lInest work or a vigoroua miad, a IoYing beart, .n ftItbllliastic 1001, aad a 

miul m.tured .nd mellowed by exercise .nd training."-Cork EsMai_. 
II The II) Ie or printing .nd iIIustr.liua i ..... lIy luperb. We nadentand that all 

inl.nee ri\"alry exilll at the other aide or .tbe Atlantic to get lbe adnnce abeeta.-
p,_,. .• J""NUlL 

.. We ran truly ~.r testimony to lbe at.ititr or lbe anlbor, tb. admirably well

conceived plaa with,. bi<b abe treats ber subject, and the artistic brilliancy ot lbe t~·po
g r.phir.1 part or tbe wor ..... -D.61i. Effrtiltg Pr»t • 

.. The wriler is en g.gtd in a wur" wbi~h will rival tboee or ber religious predf... 

_ra w bo, .110 under lb. .b.dow or lbe cloister, gIYe to tb. coontry tboee 
cbrcnicl ... by the light or wbich "e no ltill U ... in lb. past."-C4tAolic Tilan 
(Li~erpool). 

THE LIFE OF ST. PATRICK, APOSTLE OF m~D_ 
Sevealh Thouaand, M.gni6cently lllustrated, with, a Transl.tion of the Aoei ... ,1 

In. b Tripartit. Lir. or tile Saint, rrom a MS. over a thollSlJld ~ old. Large 

4to, 660 pp., 85 magnificent ilItitrationa, doth, richly gill, 80., 

.. To ow BJolwl Datlfliter itt ClrUI. Nary Frtmeia Clan, oJ 1M SiBIn'I 0/ St. 
Clan, KettrMr«. 

.. BeloYed D.ngbter in Christ, Heallb and Apoetolic Benediction, W. congratoLu. 
you, ~I. y.d daugbter ia Cbri.t, on b'Ying com pleIN • long aod difficult work, w bkb 

fftmed to be abo .. e w"meo's all'l'nglb, with aautcesa tb.t baa juatl1 earned tbe .pple ....... 
or tbe piou. and tbe learned. W. I'l'joic:e, Dot only bee.use YOIl h .... promoted b1 tlli$ 
learned end eloquent volome tbe glOf1 or tbe iIIustriou8 Apostle or Ireland, S&. P.trick. 
bu& aloo ~1IIe roo b .... deaer.-ed wen or the wbole Church; ror, ill reconIing the 
.ctio ... or HI P8t • man. rOil bave placed before lb. eyea of lb. world the bene61s 

reeeived lbrough &b. Catholic religion eo dearly, lb., lbey call no longer be 

questioned. "-&trGdJr- ti, Jl.poatolic lAtt". 0/ lI"u HoliMA Piu II. tlpproriH:J 
tiia tOOrk. 
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.. Well may tloe Bishop of Kerry-himself a scholar of the bightst order-take p"ide 
in the luccesSful efforts of tI.e Nun of Kenmare, and when giving his episcopal approba
tion to her works, say':', Your literary laboul'l! reBe~t hono:lr on your Convent, on yonr 
()rder, and on tbis Diocese.' "-Cork Examiner. ' 

• 

POPE Pros AND TilE POOR CLARES. 

".In the midst of his troubles Pope Pius has Cound time to lend an .Apostolic letter 
to our countrywoman, Miss Cusack, known in religion as Sister Mary Francis Clare, 
Author of the 'Life of S1. Patrick.' • • • He compliments her o~ having 
completed 'along and difficult work, which seemed to be above woman's strengtb, 
witb. a success that has justly earned tbe applause oC tbe pious and the learned.' 
We believe tbis is tbe first time tbe Holy ,See~as congratulated a woman on the 
success of her literary labours. And tbe compliment was never more deserved. • 
His Holiness does not Corget tbe ' Island of Sainls.' wbich now so keenly sympatbises 
witb his Buffering', 1\1e letter is a cbarming Bummary ot the benefits conferred on 
Ireland by tbe Apo;tle, and ~. tribut,e to tbe learning and' Banctity of his successors, 
who, in the sixth and seventh centuries, as Apostles and lI1issionaries, illumined 
the darkness of Pagan Europe with the light of. Divine trutb. The Poor Clar.!&, 
in their seclusion in ~e.'ry, must be delighted at tbis testimony to the genius and 
servi~s of one of tbeir communiI!'. ,The rarity of the tribute vastly enhances its 
value:'-Freeman'8 JOfllT'nal; 

" It is worthy of note, as not a very frequent occurrence in the literature of the 
nineteentb century, that a religious lady, a nun ill the • sister island,' has been 
turning her time to such good account of late years that she has produced quite, a 
crop of literature, and that of no mean order, including, besides a ho~t of lesser works, a 
• History of Ireland,' and a 'Life of St. Patrick,' both in quarto, the on~ containing 
six hundred, and the other a thousand pages. Miss Cusack is Hibernian-Irisb' of the 
Irish-and ber'name is well known in her native country, and especially in Dublin, 
as a painstaking, accurate, and able writer; a~d we are glad to learn that she 
bas made the name of the community of Sisters at Kenmare a • household word' 
througb the length and bre:dth of Ireland. She has de"oted herself beart and soul 
to works of cbarity and mercy, and she has been able to combine with those worl,s 
a devotion to the Muse of history and of facts, which we do not often see realised 
except in such persons as lI1iss Strictland, Mrs. Everett Green, and l'rlrs. Cowden 
Clarke. Miss Cusack is not overstating her case when she claims for herself the 
credit of having written the first lire of the great 'Apostle of Ireland,' which has 
• given full details of his acts and missionary labours,' as it is certainly the first 
in which a real practical use has been made of the materials at hand."-Illustratcd 
Review (London). , . 

.. As a literary work it can scarcely be lauded too highly. Every source ofinfor
mation has Leen thorougbly exhausted and collated, so that ill the line of _reh 
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It iI_pIet&. n. ~kaI ........ ~ ,,!aU a ......... 117 ..n..t 
",,1Il br the al.j«t. a ..... 1aciJ'r alai ......... dow • ..., ~ "biIo 1& 

It.. .... Ii-. ...w..t 1I1j;1I1, lDter.ollal, tI, a 'wiNda, ~ ... --711 JI..;.g Sur 
(N •• Or .. ., \i"it ... 5101tO). 

.. It .. thill Lire, ...... w.r. f .. n~ .nit. I« ___ ...s.n. thd K. C-t. 
It.. au. w~ ,._ ....... 11MrHI ......... aIJaGIl .... llip .. ~ ... laaa 
uod.,..ba •• ncoue&. Tho ezeeatioa Me .... " WOD<Ierf1al _ r. all &Iaa& • 
~"' .... Iowi", JIftI_l.a do III cfTia, u..,.-.. l .. r.oIt .. , • ...w 
4iliC""N •• ,..,. ,.ftpaM. Nt WI .............. bI:eII. the at .. fII &Ia.Iad,·. 
a ..... anhip. --1rU4 T_ 

.. 2'exl .ft. , .. Doll Saipt_ u4 the A~ writinp fII aM r ...... fII tM 
Ch.rdl, 110 pro4lK't1oaa fII Clmada ••• than ... fII .... _ iIaportuft"'"'_ u.. 
It.. .1i1in.:s of tb. Salnta. 'I1M1 ........... atir .. doe ,..,'" ....... fII...,. 
~ .a4 0. ....... 1Mroi-. nol&o ..... 1 !be .... fII ftit ...... c- Ia _a,,, 
'rultlul_1. ""'-. thenlan, ..... aI-.c '" ...... '-i .. aM m ...... ta 
the Iifa of _ f11lhe .neti .... -..10 fII Go4. WI ,.~. If the -'r. ........... ... 
ealeala'''' 10 proal the I",..ul --. 01 &hoM .lIe .., .... IL 

.. ".. .... 1 ..... w ...... '""'" ha..s-ty"".p'" DI ............. --... 
elM .... lb •• US ~. aN ....... , ~ • .,.., bportaa& ~ I. 
_ ~ il II ." I".sind r.r', &0 ,,-, __ elthe .... :R.Y. ~. J. B. Toold. 
who cI*-'I .1 .... 1 1tIIS111 tbe .. tojftta eon.teral'1--n4 .itla St. Pat~ I. 
otlMr _podS, I~ .uthat Ilea .9Oidaol _t...nnr. traatmc __ "., .. " plaia Mal_., of ."" .... t.t... ,.~t. I« the _11a .......... .... the ala pIIIe;L 'IN 
..... r.",· occvriH Dxactly • ..a ... ...,... .. 4 _I"'U " .... aN lad.! cIeIeaca fII ~ 
priacipla OG "hicll It.. book laaa .... "rilt-. iDridoetaJl, ..,..,. the ara-lcrgiaI 
cIi_ftriee of 11 •• W. 1I~-1. the En. 1. 0'La1lWty, aN ....... ,,~ han 
aotariooaal, Ibrow. aD .... lIa lieh& .. IrWa EcdeIiuIloal uDqvitiaa. K_ toadIillgly 

aM ..... Iitun' II Dft1T docaD la hll -,.,au' ....... willa Ia lbil nI_ It '" 
tIIoroagbl, Cluiati.. froIa ~ .. iD, &0 -s. II .... to ........... woo\'. ... the 
aabjod, -' '"- .111111 ... Justl1 aM ~1 aadaW. Loanalar ....... ic-u... 
PS'*-, ca...t,,1 crilic:........ heart:r 4entioa ha ... aD _biead '0 re4« thie .... " 
flaB 01 .. 1_ The .. ,." Ie pleaaiaCo Ilia IDfonaalioa -.s. .... ,be _I ..... eoIi4 

.IId J".L"-T.W CA ....... .lltNl" (t.-Ioa). 

TIlE ILLUSTIU.TED msTORY OF' IREL.L'ID. 
TC!DI~ 1"-....... '8...., TQO papo, lOa. cletla; cila. U .. 

•• W.ha .... 1_47 lDlro4ureclK' ... c-t, ... -lata .... _. to oar na4en .. 
__ Dd, lhalitvarr auD eI the .SO; u4 .. told 1M. that ... nIl iII .... _nat 

eI ...,. Claret, .~ ~ ...... Ie eo pJa~ 01 lDotuIeat I'f'POMo bat. pl1JiDa iii- of 
• lad1 •• lilftlI'1 _L...., 01 DO ___ iii ... J'I'Oft4 br her· ur. of SL r~trkk.· 
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To-day we bave to bring before their notice the same lady, noc as a biograpber, bill u 
an bistorian. We do not. of conrse,' agree ,nth ber views; bu'· we can desire to aee 

. them fairly and fu\ly stated, and ean pardon a woman, and an Irish_man, for giving 
expression to tbem in elegant and feeling terms. We may no' agree with ber poliues, 
bill we recognise in the Null of Kenmal'8 .. writer of no mean order upon poIiucal 

'Iuesuons, 80 far as thoy afl'eet her counhy, her people, and ber religion."-IU~ 
. Reriew (London). 

THE STUDENTS' MANUAL OF IRISH mSTORY, 68 . 

.. Mias Cusack bas demonstrated that she posseaiea tbe bighlllt eapaoity ror works of 
th~ kind."-Civil &rvW G/UetU •. 

. .. Much or the nousense which bas been epoken and written regarding Ireland ror 
the tast two years hsa arisen from ignorance of Irish bistol')'. Miss Casack'a " .. llIme 
will help to remon this;"-l!lremilMr. 

"Miss Cusack'ewo~ will repa,.a perusaJ,"-Et1llJiIlg Sftmdartl. 

A mSTORY OF THE COUNTY U"'D CITY OF CORK. 
Demy, 8vo., magnificently i1~nstrated. 

Some of tbe lim topographical, antiquarian, and philological writers of tbe day haVlt 
assisted in tIUe undertaking, aud the Re". Maxwell Close, a member of the Royal Irl.ih 
Academy, has moat generously fumished a geological map of tbe county at his own 
ezpeuse, and haa added a valuable chapter on the Geology of the county. A. .chapter 
au the Failua has been written by Dr. Hamy, the well known and respected Jale 
President of the Cuvieriau Society. Mr. haae Carron baa contributed to the Flora ~ 
and Sir Ralph Cusaclt haudded a list of High Sheriffs from archiYea in the DubliD 
Record O~ A number of otber gentlemen han contributed uupublisbed dC?CUmeDts, 
making ~eworkofmore general interest than a county bistory. 

OPINIONS OF 'l.'HE PRESS . 

.lrom tAe COrk Ezt1fR.,·ner. 

"It is impossible for a thoughtfal pel'8On lo see, wherever he PII>ISes, the testimonil'S 
to a fOl'Dler uistence so full of lire and activity and variety witbout wishing for some 
more accurate inrol'Dlation of the men and women who watched and fonght and prayed, 

who lived their lives, and spent their passions, and carried out their loves and hatredj 
in these vehement times. It is the object or this hook to afford the necessary informa 
tion for this purpose-it is deslgnedto re-people the remote past; to set the fighun 
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Ihepberd 19ain apon hi. rath, to place tbl mailed Wlrrior oace more behind the lonp

hole of hI. tower; to rumbh a picture or the mook, aod to gi". an echo oC 'he bynlll or 

praiA which went ap Crom Kilcrea and Tlmoleague, Crom Bomedictine and Franei_a, 

'.om pioua men and holy wome~. Such a tuk, it ia ae8dleaa to "y, ia onl or great dif

ficulty. It 10""1,,.. long and patient ~b, m.,.' diftl'M 'and orten 'fiery pro'~und 
.tudy. Tbamere am ... ing ormaleris", bo .. ver, Ie only I part, lod &bat the .ubordi

ns', part or tba &ask. It I. ooly the quarrying or the •• ooee wbich &ba builder bas to 

rubioa. Tbe capacity or the I:i.torian b .. to be exbihited ill causiog order to relP 

lI,rongh the chlOl,.in an arranging the 111111" in tba loom that I diotinct pattern .baH run 

through it, In an ordering the telling or event. and pllOple thAt tha atory .hall read .. a 

tlllerably conliouoUl nlrra.ive without brea~ or trying back or confwion: This wk 

the Nun or Kenm .... b" Iccompliahed wi~b cbaracteriatic ability, pNduciog a hiatory 

that mu.t be read with deep iotereot .. well Cor tba vivacity or ita .tory Ii tbe i1nporlance 

or the eventa aod circumatancea with whicb it deal .. 

" The bistory i. traced back to the earliest or pre-Christian period, and the aatbor, 

... Itbollt placing excesaiYl reliance on the legendary portion, still giv.. 80 much oC it, 

under due reserve, a. msy be considel't'd worthy or a certain amoant oC credence. As 

there i. little doubt that Ireland .at fi ... t peopled in lInolter, th; hUtory or Cork natu

rally io\"oIY4$ anmetbina or the early history of the wbole waod; and we are therefore 

runiiabed by the author with a strikiog picture or the Mannen and culloms of the Iri.h 

before the Conqlle.ot, not at the barbariana they were loog represented to be, but, as ioo • 
abown abundently by 'he dh'coveri .. or O·Curry. a people fully' abreast or tbe European 

ci\"iIilltion or the day. Tbi. early bislOry W89 honourably distinguiobl-d from that of 

othernalinns at theeame period by the number or men of .. nctily who adorned il8 

annal. and relined it. morals by their elllmple, and len to it, probably ss their blessing, 

tbat traditionary attachment to tbe (ailb wbich I ... made Ireland deaetve lh. glorioOl 

tille of the • Martyr Isle.' Such a theme could hardly be uncon~nial to such an 

autbor. and we IInll naturally due prominence gi\"80 to the ecde.iiastical "",tion or IlIIr 

history, Crom the foundation of tbe City or Cork, down to the latest exemplification of 

bigotry under the penalla ... ,. But no ,uch prominence ia f;iveo to Ihi. portion as to 

absorb the aacular history. We have. indeed. in these cbronicles, an epitome of Irish 

history Rt large. We 1111". all ita leading features set Ollt. The quarrels of the sepls, 

the English invasion, Perkin Warbeck's insurrection, HeDry the Eigbth·: introduction 

of the ro~-RI Supremacy wbich is called the Reformation. lb. wars wbich took place 

,,-hen Ireland was being pacified by Eliubetb·s pirales, Cromwell's butcherip~, the 

struggles or tbe Irish Catholics under the silly and ungrateful Stoarts," the insurrectiuu 

or '98, and tb. polilical consequences wbicb fullowed, are all told in stirrin~ straiu 

"'hieb keeps the reader's attention absorbed, wbile It is 80 explicit .. to ita connection 

with tbe general history of the country 8. to render tbe student of this book fairly 

acquainted with tbe bistory or tbe whole. .. 

II Much of the nontense which hu been spoken and written regarding' I",laod fur 

tbe IllSt two ye8rs haa arisen from ignorance or Iri ... hislory. Mi ... CU<ack's v2.~~~le 

will help to remove this, as wen as for educati.mal purposes."-Loadoa Jl ba the conyer 

.. !lIias CUllck's work will rep"y I perusal."-E.wHing Sta"" ..... ~i-r genuine place' of 

• • Lire of St. Patrick.' .. 


